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TO MY FRiENDS AND PATRONS
I take this method of thanking you for helping me put over the greatest sale of my life. My stores have been full to over

flowing during this, the most gigantic sale of High Class Merchandise ever put over in Callahan County. Many who could 
not wait the first days of the Sale to be waited on, came bade on other days and made their purchases. To those who have not 
purchased their winter needs and those who haVc not attended this sale, I w ish to state that I have decided to continue this Great 
Slaughter Sale until December 31, 1̂ 21 My stock of High Class Merchandise is yet unbroken and you can find most anything you 
want in my line at prices no competitor can meet I started out to raise $25,000 00 cash and succeed, and yet I find this is not 
sufficient to meet my obligations, is my only reason for extending this sale. If you fail to make your purchases before the Sale 
closes you arc loser. Again thanking you from the depths of my heart for your liberal patronage and asking a continuance of the 
same. •

Men's and Ladies' Clothing
We arc selling Men’s best grade Clothing about 

one-half regular price, also Ladies' Suits. Coats 
and Dresses at less than wholesale cost. Come 
sec them.

<■< f ‘
X

Men's and Ladies' Shoes
Ladies' and Men’s Shoes at Big Reductions In 

fact I am not counting on any profit. I need 
Cash.

Wishing you each and all A Merry Christmas. A Happy and Prosperous New Year.

I am yours gratefully,

B. L. B0YDSTUN
Baird, Clyde. Cross Plains and Putnam

S. G. S. R. CLUB ENTERTAINED MUNICIPAL CHRISTMAS TREE

The members of the S. G. S. it. 
(Jlub were the quests of Mias llob 
Parmer lust Thursday night, when 
ft delightful time was enjoyed by 
every one present.

The evening’ s pleasures began 
with a visit to the “ movies, ' chap 
oroned by Mrs Farmer. Returning 
to the home of their hostess, the 
guests were treated to hot chocolate 
and caramel cake, followed by uo 
nlit fashioned dance, the numbers of 
the s'juare dance being called by 
Miss I la White. The Virginia Keel 
was led by the Misses Opal Mc
Whorter anil Hob Farmer.

Those present werp: Misses Edith 
and Norma Bowlus, 11 a and Thelma 
White, Opal McWhorter, Agnes 
Eastham, Bernice Haley, Nell Ball, 
Faye Bryant, Kuhy Mae Hunt, Bob 
Farmer and Mrs. Farmer.

TO SHOOT KIRBY WELL AGAIN

The Midland Company’ s Kirby 
No. 1 well, twelve miles southeast 
o f Baird, was shot Thursday even
ing of last week, but the result was 
disappointing. Field Manager W. 
W. Kirby is still contidenly opti
mistic, however. He left for his 
home, in Denver, Colorado, Saturday 
to spend the holidays. Before 
leaving he remarked to The Star:

“ I will be back on the job some, 
time after the first of the year, and 
we’ ll pull the casing and shoot 
vgain, this tin^e in the Strawn basin, 
Caddo lime. I  feel confident that 
we will get results.’ ’

Good old Santa Claus seems to 
have taken an especial fancy to hie 
children, hig and little, in Baird, 
this year. He has stocked np the 
stores with all sorts of appealingly 

| delectable holiday gifts, and has in
trigued the Baird Progressive Club 
into setting up a big Christmas tree 
on mid Market street tomorrow 
night, which will he Christmassy 
“ iced" with tinsel and lighted by a 
countless number of tiny electric 
Hu 1 tvs, through the courtesy of Man
ager Karl Morley. of the Baird 
Light & Ice Company.

Judge Ben L. Bussell has been 
selected as master of ceremonies 
and will make a three.minute talk 
on behalf of the good Saint Nich
olas. Lee Alexander will receive 
and entertain Snnta Claus and give 
the ruddy-cheeked old gentleman 
a complete list of the names of 
the Baird kiddies who have been 
chosen to receive gifts. The Baird 
Firemen’s Band will play a couple 
of selections, and there will be sung 
a brace of Yuletide gleeH, .Judge 
Bussell will make a three-minute 
talk to the little folks and their el 
ders, and the superintendents of the 
city’ s Sunday schools will distrib 
ute the presents. To keep order 
and prevent confusion members of 
the American Legion will kindly 
but in a soldierly manner patrol 
the domain of Santa Claus.

BAIRD’S IDEAL CAMP FOR TOURISTS water, the Baird Light 4  Ice Com- | mean but little, but the Association,
---------  pany will, without cost, furnish the backed by the leading stockmen in

lights, the Progressive Club w i l l , Callahan county, is trying to pro
build Dutch ovens in the camp and | mote amongat you that which they 
the Texas Company will contribute consider of most vitai importance 
the gaseous fuel— all free gratis for ôr >our welfare and the welfare of 
nothing.

Head and obey the City Ordinance 
printed elsewhere, regulating motor 
vehicles, for its provisions will be 
moet rigidly enforced.

Through the efforts of the Baird 
Progressive Club and the generosity 
and public spirit of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mike tiigat, Baird will soon iiave in 
operation a model camp for tourists, 
tbe fame of which will spread to 
the four corners oT tbe country, 
and attract to Baird much of the 
auto travel that is now diverted to 
the Albany and Mineral Wells route.

On both sides of us, east and 
west, counties through which the 
Bankhead Highway passes are put
ting their sectors of this great thor
oughfare in first class, travelable 
condition, and a move is now on 
foot, with good prospects of success, 
to finish up Callahan’ s sector, bring 
back the tourist travel ami save 
these motor traveling nomads a con 
siderable number of extra miles 
travel.

In the summer time, much of the 
from-ocean to-ocean travel will go 
over the Lincoln Highway, but dur 
ing a large portion of the winter 
thin road, because of heavy snow 
fail, will be “ no thoroughfare.’ ’ 
Tourists going to and from Califor 
nia, will he obliged to take the 
Bankhead Highway, and as each 
auto that stops here will represent 
an expenditure among local business 
men of from one to ten dollars, the 
Progressive Club is going to make 
Baird’s Tourist Beat Camp so con 
veniently attractive that every auto 
traveler will want to spend the 
night here. »

The camp will, when completed, 
be attractively fenced and will fur
nish to auto tourists, water, heat 
and light. The city will pipe in the

your children for all time to come.
This Association does not propose 

I to give you anything, nor does it 
! purpose selling you anything. But 
lit will help you to make many times 
more money than you are now mak
ing. it is a legitimate business, 
organized for your benefit.

Below is Master Sbobal L. Hous
ton’s prize winning letter in full;

Cottonwood, Texas, Dec. 7, 1921. 
Mr. Earl C. Hays,

Cljde, Texas.
Dear Sir— l wish to enter this 

the boys entered in this contest, j conl,*Bt because 1 have always been
interested i n purebred livestock

WINNER IN BOYS PIG CONTEST

Shobal L. Houston, of Cotton
wood, was declared winner in the 

; pig contest instituted by the Calla
han County Purebred Livestock As
sociation, which closed December 

1 10th. The judges found it a very 
hard job to pick the winner from 

i the many tine letters that came from

They wish that it had been so they
I could have given each one of them a 
pure bred pig.

This contest was instituted for 
many reasons. The most important 
reason of all, however, was to get 
the boys of Callahan county inter
estedly stirred up in this kind of 
work, and the Association wished to 
give the prize to some boy in Calls 
Into county who would show enough 
interest in the work to comply with 
the rules of the contest.

The members of the Association 
feel that they are making a showing 
in the county that may mean a win
ning some time in the future. Their 
only regret is that every father of 
every boy in the county did not give 
his boy enough encouragement to 
induce him to enter the contest, m  
the Association wished to help all 
boys who were interested in getting 
started in aome sort of pure bred
II vs stock raising.

To tbe average person this may

since my early cbildhoood. 1 wish 
to do my part in tryiog to show, the 
advantages of same to the citizens 
of Callahan county.

Should I be a winner, 1 wish to 
start myself in tbe occupation of 
raising pure bred hn^s. I intend to 
keep the gilts for breeding purposes 
I do not wish to raise anything that 
can not be registered.

As stated in the previous para
graph, 1 wish to raise hogs that can 
Ih? registered, because o f several rea. 
sons. By raising purebred bogs I
will know what I am going to get__
a bacon hog or a larder. It  costs 
no more to raise a purebred bog 
than it does a half breed, and it is 
ss good a hog for farm nse and l  
have two chances for a sale: One 
for farm use and another for breed
ing purpoeea.

1 prefer the Poland China gilt.
Respectfully yours,

Shobal C. U nee ton, A ge  16.
Let all of n i boon! for n bigger 

and better C a ’laban county and the 
Callahan County Purebred L ive 
stock Association.
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volium 111«*> many. ne UM'ii in ten 
lier. "Before they have theories. Now 
If children entne, all well and good. 
But I couldn't he any happier than I
utn now."

She knew he spoke the truth. She 
knew It. l ie  win even Jealous o f her 
eagerness for children. Was this 
what It meant to marry, lie some 
times asked himself. Old people for-

§

I
JO

V an? Graham Bonner

M \ ” til- ry Morse added, 
i* IV *  c ways Mild, 1 
.uk pi plo ahould l>e

I nest with each other he
re marriage. I don't ap- 

-ove of divorce— curious 
..iti,c to he speaking of on 
e very evening l*iu usklng 
i to marry me. but It has 

.. t«*aring on the subject. 
\<i," he emphasized, “ I 

in't apj'rove o f divorce. Of 
re are very extenuating clr- 

at times. But I think 
hem could be avoided If 
ed openly and candidly he
wer** married." .
tier then that he eared for ! 
that they would mean a 
to him.
herself growing more and j 

The whole o f her uched 
Yea, she had waited all her 
nt, never mistaking In any 

substitute for thetin*

>tl she said softly.
■n:

l ig. 
Win 
felt

spoke the truth. But yet a 
was only half n truth.
'c  m am  d. in the little vll- 

ill oil t'liristmns Kve and 
■ the carol* |>ealcd forth they 

ugh even the enrols wen* 
happinc's alone! 
mil he«*n married several
10 er and closer had they 
.'••ilicr. Mow glad she was 
waited until she was sure

She had had mi many pro- 
d there were girls who had 
v. She had often thought of 
to whom the simplest of 
had come a* a complete and 
.1 Joy. This girl had had no 

i : ; • ■ i Mi been almost 
At Inst • tune a man Into her 
slowly, very unemotionally, 

dnw step along the way was 
h thrilled her and which 
i|i to huge and great propor- 
had to he a great deal to 

irjorle hut Gregory hud

d always kept her fresh 
I her appeal though she had
11 behind. Her akin was 
cr color good, her eyes 
lustrous and her hair had

of gray
lug this time no children had 
them. Gregory now didn't 
are whether they came or 

vas quite content with her.
change their Idcna after 

rr If they realty love the

•I Feel as You Do.’

get about each other and sink their 
liop*‘ s and aspirations and n mbit Ions 
and emotions and dreams Into the 
coming of another generation when 
they had sworn and believed before 
God and man tliut they would only 
love each other. Did they love each 
other so little? Did they rare only for | 
the sake o f the family? It couldn’ t j 
lie.

That was too cold a liellef.
Another year passed and they began 

growing apart. Marjorie had become 
restless, unhappy. Was It because of 
children ? Gregory asked himself. 
Couldn't she have been happy with 
him? Was his marriage to he u dl< 
Illusion?

Itut one evening -he cume to him.
“Gregory ." she said, “ t hnOr so much 

to tell you. la-t me begin from the 
beginning. I've h< en going to tell you 
this so many tlm* -.

“ When I married you I Med to you. 
Now. don't Interrupt me, dear. Yes,
I lied about my age. I loved you. I 
was afraid if I told you flint perhaps 
I was too old to have children that yotd 
wouldn’t—marry me— that I would 

lose you. And 1 couldn’t lose you. 
Don’t you nee It was because 1 loved 
you so that I lied to you?" she cried. 
“ I loved you so." she repeated.

"My darling, I’ m so relieved.’’ he 
said. "A ll 1 care about Is that you 
love me."

“ I know that," she told him. "But 
the heritage o f my life has been 
punishing me. Kven though I know 
you don’t think now that children 
mukc any dlfferetuc I know I cheated 
you, whom of all others I cured mo«t 
for."

"Marjorie, Murjorle dear,”  he 
caressed her, " I  ntu so relieved that I 
know now what has been worrying 
you. I was afraid you hud reused to 
love me."

“ It was never flint, It was never 
that." she said.

“ You see. Marjorie," he went on. 
" i f  at first you had told me you were 
to have a child I would have been de-
tlirb* •%**— !• wa«1H Suva vAAmerl the

XMAS GIFTS THAT 
SERVES

An Electric Percolater 
An Armstrong Table Stove

will cook a meal for four people

An Electric Toaster
with serving trey

Electric Heating Pads
in case of sickness

And to relieve the Hardest Work 
o f all.

An Automatic Electric Washer 

BAIRD LIGHT &  ICE CO.

^ O ^ b c /
T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

r
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$695.25 f. o. b. Baird

For the doctor, salesman, inspector, contractor, 
executive, the Ford Coupe means

— mora calls per day in less time.
— protection from weather.
— ample roominess and comfort.
— a car of modest, businesslike refinement and elegance.

Above all, it is the car o f  dependability— the Ford 
engine has the power.

W e keep your car on the road. W e sell Genuine 
Ford Parts.

HARRY BERRY
BAIRD TEXA-

convcntlnnul Idea o f the completion 
of married life which 1 had pictured 
In my mind. Afterward I realized that 
the most Important o f all was that 
I had you and loved you and that you 
lov ed me.

"Lately I ’ve become very Jealous 
o f your desire for children liecauso 1 
though I didn’t count so much. Mow 
dreadfully we’ve groped In the dark 
even though we have been so close 
together."

She was happy then as she hadn't 
been before, happy In the love that 
he now gave her. the love for which 
slu* had braved a lie.

And even ns he held lier close sin* 
thought o f It—and life— so full of per
plexing moral Issues. Had she not 
lied to him would she have fulfilled

“ And It’s to Be an Anniversary Child.”

their own hnppy destinies? Would 
they have not rather gone their separ
ate ways, yet two more unhappy 
mortals whose lives were hut a 
makeshift?

Yet she had lied and In that lie 
she had cheated him, the one whom 
of nil others she had eared most for 
she had cheated most completely. 
I’crhnps lie didn’t care for children 
now. Perhaps he would never think 
n* *i'“ ™ • vain. P«riinD8. oh perhaps

a hundred conjecture.*!
But clearly standing above the 

others were these two issues —she had 
lied to win him and liecause of that 
lie she hail cheated aud played false 
to the one she loved.

A lie Is n vigorous parent. Imbu
ing Its offspring with Its ever nower- 
ful blond of doubt and worry. A'ways, 
she felt, she would think from time 
to time that she hnd cheated him. and 
that In the deep reeosses of her mind 
he would feel her love had been n 
very frail and weak thing.

Y'et again and again reverted to her 
mind the knowledge thnt hnd It not 
been for thnt lie when she had spoken 
It Gregory nnd she would never have 
been happy

And these doubts nnd worried 
thoughts were the heritage of a lie 
such as hers bad been.

It secincd like n mlrnele. Rhe had 
given up all hope. Still at times the 
lie she hnd told In the first place of 
all hnunted her, heenuse she felt she 
had cheated Gregory. Me never re
ferred to It. He seemed radiantly 
hnppy. But she hnd worried.

And then some time after she hnd 
told him, she knew. She was gtnd she 
hnd told him. She was glad that he 
knew her weaknesses nnd fuults nnd 
all. Her happiness over the coming 
child vvtis so much greater because she 
had told him.

"And It’s to he an anniversary child.”
The Christmas enrols were pealing 

forth when n small boy opened his 
eyes upon the world so new to him.

" I ’m sorry It’s not a girl so we can 
call her Mnrjorle," Gregory smiled.

" I ’m delighted It’s a hoy nnd that we 
can name him Gregory." Mnrjorle 
whispered.

"Merry Christmas," Gregory said, a 
little Inter. Tlte clock just struck 
twelve.

“Merry Christmas," Marjorie an
swered.

And the small hoy gnve a shrill 
little ery.

"That’s his way of saying ’Merry 
Christmas,” ’ Marjorie added.

" I ’m delighted to have It explained 
to me," her husband chuckled.

Lloyd George Unlikely 1o Attend
New York.— The statement that It 

“ was unlikely that IJoyd George will 
come to the Washington conference" 
was made late Monday.

Teacher Slain In School.
Wuukon. Iowa.—-The body o f Mias 

Kdna Magnuson, a school teacher near 
this place, was found In the basement 
of the school building. A club cover
ed with blood was near the body Tho 
head of the dead girl had been crush 
ed by her assailant.

City Bakery
Wc can furnish you 

the very best Bread, 
Rolls, etc. We use the 
best the market affords

0. NITSCHKE, Prop.

Sam Gilliland

Tin Work, Plumbing Gas 
Fitting. Electric Wireing. 
Gas Stoves, Gas Lights. 
Bath Tubs, Sinks

PHONE 224

BAIRD. TEXAS

YouTl get somewhere
with a pipe and F, A.!

Start fresh all over again at the 
pipe!—r.nrl forget every smoke expei 
that spilled the beans! For a jin 
brimful with Prince Albert, will ti 
smokejoy you ever registered! I t ’s

Tut a pin in here! Prir.ce Albe 
tongue or parch your throat. Both 
exclusive patented process. So, jur. 
idea you may have stored away that 
p ip.! vVe tell you that you can—and 
of y o u r rc on every fire-up— if you f 
for packing!

What P. A. hands you in a pipe it ’ 
home-made cigarette! Gee— but yo 
fun rolling ’em with Prince Albert; 
because P. A. is crimp cut and stays

P r in c e  A lb e r t  i t  
** ld  in toppy red 

tidy  red t i - 
handsom e p o u r  f  
and half pour i  tn  
humidors and in the 
pound crystal qlaz * 
h u m id o r  w i t  ft 
sponge m o itte n e r  

top.

Copyright 1921 
by R. J. Rrynoldi 

Tobacco Co. 
WinAtnn-.S.tJom. 

N. C.

m i
the n a L ioncl joy  smn,

fp R O F ts S IO N A L  C ^  SCRAPPING PROGRAM
---------- — •! IS UPSET BY F R r°~  uu
R. G. POWELL

Physician anti Surgeon

Itirn .i#  .
(NATION WOULD GUILD TEN SHIPS 

—  BOMBSHELL ’ S THROW N IN 
PARLEY.

Dal
year*
A rmoi

O ffic e  O ve r  H o lm es  Drug; S to r e ! Wash 1i. Ik e.l Ha
Baird, Texan buried i* bonniiahc 11 ir to o f.* «vu** Jan! to

cl l ies l■’ rlday with annniutlcf mint ,the pi
that Kr.Hire 1iad a ted I*. for the said, 1

R. L. GRIGGS , .naval e. nimlt1'ee of of* ern her Ir.ten* tho wi
tion of build’.•:j* l etw een 1925 and floor c

Physician and Surgeon IMS. t cap! tal ships of 3.'..0‘ .O tons P. Ill
Local Surgeon lexas A Pacific Ry. Co teach. T iio sta term?’ t st:tod unchnlleng. The
t alls ans A c id  .lay or night. Ulln , *d from From h qu.i d Mooro
t’ hone No. Kea. photic No. I s j It a; pe i  red that rone■h pr. posal heart:

lltiril, Texas,

A. L. BRADFORD
Physician anil Surgeon

UlHu** 1st Fluor, I’clcplmtic Bldg. 
Ph«ues: K.-s. 17;! Ottl c 1 1 j .

Ilalril. Texas 4!5tf

wa submitted at tl 
the committal- after 
had announced t . 
tween Great Ilrital 
1’ nltcd States to u 
bui dine pro-; am ■

Jt m -ctiiig of 
etary Hcubes 

■  be-agreem
Japan ; nd the 
idon projected 
rap sixty-eight 

• ’•I*. 1 »*’i >t»s nggri gating nearly 2,*
O O O .tton e and set their navies 
ttn ye. i on a *5-;V,: ratio basil a-

V. E. HILL

DENTIST
Office l p-stitirs, Telephone Bldg

Bairdi Texas

in
be

The one action 
a ir.i otlng of the 
agreement not to 
n had I ecu r. uch-

-Fit by

C. E. W a lk e r
the Optician who stays hert 

36s days in each year. 
With Holmes Drug Co.

Jdfist Asks More Judge*.
Chicago. III. Chicago has so many 

murder cages on the criminal docket 
that Chief Justice Klckham Scanlon 
Tuesday appealed lor more Judges

Richmond Reserve Rate Reduced.

Richmond, Va.— The bonid of direc-1 
tors of the Federal Reserve Bank of 
Richmond author!., d a reduction la
the discount rate from nt£ to 5 per 
cent This Is the ret-ond reduction 
this year.

tween ’ hcmsolves 
disc.reed at Frida 
committee was l'..i 
talk u’’ ti! a conclur 
ed.

The British taA aient as to French 
pr ,)o da preceded the committees' 
"no t; Ik 'derision. An official coni- 

, muni vo as to tin* session said mere
ly that the onunlttee met.

There we n indication! that the 
French group had net concluded pro 
ywvitat on of its 'a s*  in tho commit
tee’s th eo-hovr session.

French spokesmen have repeatedly 
pointed cut t!.at t! oy were without 
any ol ul kiiovvb d • of wha! was In 
^>rogp s In the "big three" naval ne 
IgotlatIons culmlnatl ■« in the triangu
lar agreement. They received the 
(Official announcement of the agree 
•ment late Thursday nr 1 It appeared 
possible that when the French Gov 
ernmept had taken time to study 
closely the three-power understand- 
tng. modifications French proposals 
might be fo. tn-eoniing.

While t ip itrltie1 ■French-American 
agreement as to the "5-5-.T’ ratio as 
between themselves, stands, and is 
expected by those who negotiated It 
,to stand against iny development of 
the conference, the whole question of 
ship a tapping and ship building ha 
been upset. It wa asserted author! 
tatlvely for the British viewpoint that 
determination-* of any power outside 
the triangular agreement to build up 
Its naval force over present status on 
any substantial scr’ o must, of ne* s 
slty mean not a reduction of 1! It'sh. 
American and Japanese fleets as Just 
agreed upon, hut an it ire a .e  would! 
be maintained between the powers. I
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Iff OF COAL MINE
ME IS WITHDRAWN

.'JUNCTION AGAINST C H E C K  OFF 
SYeTCM GIVEN B L O W  IN 

HICHER C O U R T .

V  go III The threat of a gen-
of coal mlt r. is wIG >1 - 1

tn tl- dec Is i: n o f the Circuit < u 11 
\ • is here approving of the

< • sy. -m, rest alr.ed by an In*

P
m
m

F o r 
Torpid 
Li

i! .Judge A. II.
I nil.

ho appellate court found “ Hubstan- 
c r.:r. " in the Ando: on deHaht' 

1 t ent it bat V for recaeiini' wit in

You’ll get somewhere
with a pipe and P. AJ

P r i t « c «  A lb e r t  is 
e^ld in toppy red 

tidy  red tir  
handsom e p ou r ! 
and half pour. J ti t 
humidors and in the 
pound crystal qlass 
h u m i d o r  w it h 
sponge m o i± ten *r  

top.

Start fresh all over again at the beginning! Get a 
pipe!—and forget every smoke experience you ever had 
that spilled the beans! For a jimmy pipe, packed 
brimful with Prince Albert, will trim any degree of 
smokejoy you ever registered! I t ’s a revelation!

Tut a pin in here! Prince Albert can’ t bite your 
tongue or parch your throat. Both are cut out by our 
exclusive patented process. So, jur.t pass up any old 
idea you may have stored away that you can’ t smoke a 
pip ! v7e tell you that you can—and just have the time 
of your 1. rc on every fire-up— if you play Prince Albert 
for packing!

What P. A. hands you in a pipe it will duplicate in a 
home-made cigarette! Gee— but you’ ll have a lot of 
fun rolling ’em with Prince Albert; and, it’ s a cinch 
because P. A. is crimp cut and stays put!

ver
"Black-Draught is. in 

my opinion, the best !i • it 
medicine on the market,”  
states M rs. R. M. Wmte- 
side.t/f Keota, Okla. She 
ron'inuci: “ I It id  a pain 
in my chest after eating— 
tipht, uncomlorLible tecl- 
iii!'—and this was very 
disagreeable 3nd brought 
on headache. I was con
stipated and knew it was 
indigestion and inactive 
liver. I br„;.n the use of 
black-Draupht. night and 
morning, and it sure is 

j  cei• -inly
gives relief.”

Thsrfford’s

re&

m

Copyright 1921 
by K J. K* ynolds 

Tobacco Co. 
Win* ton-.Salem,

N. C. the n a tion a l joy  sm oke

P̂ROFESSIONAL CARDS1 SCRAPPING PROGRAM
is upset by fra:;:

R. G. POWELL
Physician and Surgeon

Uftice Over tioiuies Drug s to n  
Baird, Texan

H. L. GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon lexas & Pacific Ry. Co
(.'alls anewneil *u> nr night. Olllri 
Phone No. liTl* Res. phone No. 1̂ 1 

I  Rnird, Texas.

A. L. BRADFORD
Physician and Surgeon

Office 1st Floor, Telephone Bldg'. 
Phones: Res. 17:: Otfl e 115.

Itaird, Texas 4i»tf

V. E. KILL
DENTIST

Office Up-stairs, Telephone Bldg* 

Buird, Texas

ratio h.isll ns he 
The one action 
. meeting of the 
iigr-'eiiient not to 
n had been reach-

-Fit by

C. E. Walker
the Optician who stays hert 

36t> days in each year. 
With Holmes Drug Co.

Jurist Asks More Judges.
Chicago. Ml. Chicago has so many 

murder eases on the criminal docket 
that Chief Justice Klckhum Scanlon 
Tuesday appealed lor more Judges

Richmond Reserve Rate Reduced.

Richmond, Va.— The boaid of direc
tors of the Federal Reserve Bank of 
Richmond authorh: d a reduction In 
the discount rate from .r> *4 to 5 per 
cent This Is the second reduction 
this year.

(NATION WOULD GUILD TEN SHIPS
— BOMBSHELL 'S THROW N IN 

PARLEY.

Wnrhlp.p. on. I - tl. I. . u
.hurled a bomi shell ir lo  n. f . . o:\gc 
ct cles Friday with r * nimuncfinent 
Jhat I ram •• had u ■ rt• I h. for the 
jiaval crninilt'ee of fifteen her laten- 
tlon of build; :g I elwi-en 1 ;>V*. and 
1935. t a capital ships of 33.000 tons 
each. The datem e't sood unchalleng
ed from French qua, era.

It appe.tred that . French pr. pos.d 
was submitted at the : ■ u m etui'; of 
the committee after Set rotary In d ie s  
had announced t .e ngreemeat b*- 

, tween Great Uritatn. Japan . nd the 
CnlUd States to abandon projected 
building arc:; ;ms. -i ap sixty-e cht 

I shins apj-r gaiitig nearly 3,- 
000* • ins and set their navies In
t . n > :
tween themselves, 
dinc.csed at Friday 
committee was the 
talk until a conclusii 
ed.

Tl ® British fa* mient as to French 
pi po als preceded the committees' 
"no t; lk "decision. An ofTldal coin- 
tnunf co as to tile session said mere
ly that ihe ronunlttee met.

There were indl itlom  that the 
French group had tu t cunclud d pre 
po ta tion  of its <i>s' in tho commit
tee’s th:eo-hour session.

French spokesman have repeatedly 
pointed cut Cut they were without 
■any < t :al kniiwlcd of whut was In 
progress in the "big three" naval ne 
gotlations culrninati'. K In the triangu
lar agreement. They received the 
(Official announcement of the agree- 
•nient late Thursday it:’ I It appeared 
possible that when the French Gov
ernment hud t:iki n time to study 
closely the three-power understand
ing. modifications in French proposals 
might be fo. tn-roniing.

While i ie llrltli -French Vinerican 
ugreemear as to the ••.*,-5-3" rstlo as 
betwten themselves, stands, and is 
expected by those who negotiated it 
.to stand .against my development of 
tho conference, the whole iiuestion of 
ship snapping and ‘ hip building ha 
been upset. It w.i asserted authori
tatively for the British viewpoint that 

, ileiernilnutlons of any power outside 
. the triangular agreement to build up 

its naval force over present status on 
, any substantial scr’ o must, of nee s 

slty mean not a reduction of li It'sh. 
American ami Japanese fleets us just 
ngreed upon, hut an hurra, e would! 

j be maintained between the powers. !

DALLAS WOMAN KILLS
KEG.10 IN POSTOFFiT

Dallas Miss Jeahnne i,a Moore, 
year. old. nurse at the National Gu 
Armory, .-hot tw i,-e and instautlv k
ed Ha* i cokey. 40 ye t a old n -. 
janitor In the treasury depatli: pi ; 
,the pi tnfflc.* hu'Ming lie 
said, lie attempted to ass:i 
tho women's restroom on 
floor of the building Tucstl 
p. m

The first » ot tired by
Moore siru k Cocksy c! 
heart; tlie <etond took ■ '' 
fa it Just t j the left of tl)

A fter the second shi t 
Moor*’ fainted in the resti a 
quickly revived.

“ I d'd not pay any pm tic 
lion ta t •* man whir i I p- 
south ind of the corridor.'
Moore ..aid. T saw him well paouvtb, 
iur. *;<■!, to knew that it was thi i.i n 
they call Cooksy. The next t me I 
saw him he was in tin- anti-room of 
tho rest room.

"T lie man u«ked me If I wanted a 
flrink nnd ponied some whisky out ia 
<i ^luss. I refused nnd ordered him to 
leave, when hr seized me. After a 
short st uggli In which I struck him 
repeatedly in the fact I broke loose

“ He started toward me again nnd 
T shot him. once as he approached me, 
and again us lie st.-ygered, | had to 
shoot."

• v. under indict-- , it on this *• mi ■
"The union b ug t arms, promo;*-*! 

i.ll wa fare and anU, d an arm i 
xpeditiou lilt- We t Virginia ' the de 
den deeiare • .mil Judge Vnde:-onl 
-truited to r"i rst li injunction * 

•-strain the Mlttei-' I'niott from car 
-dug out these -*thi at tied, direct and 

! mmediato interfe etuc acts."

. ,tY0R Id 1 LdFdOVI
OFFICE GY COUNT'S CRDEF
Austin. Texas. Governor Neff won 

lus long fight for ou ting W. G. Pryor 
f'otn the office of l ’ ls*m Conimissli.n 
•-I when judgment was entered by 
Judge Cooper Sansom in the Twenty- 
Sixth I istrict Court permanently re 
nni.i'-g 1 tyor and declaring the on,* ' 
v.K.tat, Governor Neff upptdnted Wal-

l or over seventy years 
this purely vegetable 
oreparation lias been 
found beneficial by thou
sands of persons suffer
ing from ehccts of a tor
pid, or slow -actinr* liver. 
Indigesti t, biliousness, 
colic, coated tongue, diz
ziness, constipation, bit
ter tast;, sleeplessness, 
lack of energy, pain in 
back, puffinc-.-s under the 
eyes—ary or ml cf these 
symptoms often indicate 
that there is something 
the matter with your 
liver. You can’t be too 
careful about the medi
cine you take. Be sure 
that the name, "Thed- 
ford’s Filack-Draught,”  is 
on the package. At all 
druggists.

Accept Only 
the Genuine.

y

-1' in' n i
navies of Last

tlio V.llrd 1 usi before jtidt;
ay at »i: 10 ifi the ease which

1 tri ion throughout
Mijt* In  rr;-ison Licit it was

; r.f :1 kind cv ■
t in t ie  M r Pryor, through

inn ;t'i M.Mathis of Kousi
I-a J to Ihe State's | etlt:

mi hut iv a a 1 rurnoral.

;it
Ml

Waco Mob Hangs Man.
Waco, Texas "Curley" Hackney 38 

years old. of Atlanta (ia . arrested in 
•connection v ith an assault on nil S- 
War-old gill, was t;.i "it fti ,:i tlie ci'y 
jail Tuesday night at 10;3fl and hang
ed thtee miles south of town. Ti e 
.man area ding to the poll* ■. had d- 
niltted that h commltt* I th*- i> -.t 
The man was rush*?1! from t ie Ja'I ltd 
placed in an nutrmchile and laken to 
n spot soutli of the eit Almost 3oj 
pciauin, were present.

Eleven Are D;ad In Flood.
Scatlle Wa ;h With eleven know ■ 

dead, search through the wreck 
and mud left b>' landslides and wiuli 
outs resulting from raging floods, li 
being continued Imre nnd in West-in 
Washln.Hton.

$108,800,000 Deficiency Bill Passed.
Washington The Senate has past- 

ad the first deficiency hill, csrr.vli g 
an appropriation of $H>8 SOO.Onfl. or 
approximately $3,000,000 m orHfthan 
contained in the hid as pas ed ^y  tlie 
Mouse.

'.ought in Texas, 
s attorney John
tiled Ids answ ,'i

In ' .i- I e idntillcd that during the
time - I ’r soii ('omnilssioner anti 
up t.i th - :!:ne the suit for his removal 
xvr idl'd. .\e kept hoarders for profit, 
us;t : - ' o properly for that purpose 
*i violation *: Art. 373 «>f th*' i'enul 
<'<• ■ J• a Texas, ar charged in the 

Ion He. however, desist 
li t'e (Inn.'is in the State’s peii

A GREAT DM» NEAR
PECOS IS PROPOSED

Pecos. Texas. The geological six - 
vev of th*- li d Bluff reservoir site 
fifty mil’ . north of I’e os, lias been 
eeaipletcil hy X. II. Barton, engineer 
i f  t ie l'n lled States Geological Sur 
■> ey and recommendations for seier.i 
i or drill tests have been made with : 
view to determining the underground

irniatlon. The survey was made tt 
dit m ine if there were any foima 
tlon in the site which would permit 
tho Irak e of water, and surlace in 
• !L ’ lions were found to lie favorable 
to the erection of *he dam.

FGIIR TON WHaLE TAKEN 
OffLYGIA ANN SHALLOWS

Aransas Pass, Texa-c A forty-foot 
whale was captured Friday and 
brought Into A/ansas Pass, where it 
is on exhibition. Its weight is esti
mat'd at four tons.

The whale, which was found by 
I.*.ills Donnan of the Federul engineer
ing sen ! e was stranded in the shal
lows of Lydia Ann Island, about a 
tulle frem Aransas Pass Mr. Donnan 
leported his discovery nr.d a party 
with a tug and barge was organized 
to take the sea monster, it was killed 
with a rifle, raised up on tlie barge 
with a derrick nnd towed tnto Atansas

PftOH!3IT[CN LA Y BEING 
ENFORCED IN CHICAGO

Office's Round Uu Best People ir 
Town and Search Pockets

Chicago, ill Five hundred person* 
are under arrest h<rc Sunday, cltargeu 
with violation of the p'oTir-iiion laws. 
The prisoners are b<dng held at va 
thus police stations throughout thx 
city. Cniformed and ,i clothe* 
police early Sunday raided exclusive 
< lulls, tank liquor away from member! 
and hauled thwin to stations. Social 
function wore interrupted while no 
Hce sear hed gue»ts. Cabaret nnd 
hotel entertainments were halt d 
while refreshments were smelt, wap 
et. frisked and astounded gent'em.-n 
nnd ladles yarnked to the Black Maira 
Saloons were raided and blue-coated 
host descended on callers.

By nigh fall 30 speechlessly Ind'g- 
nant citizens had been arrest <1 
Barrels, tiottleh. d 'mljohns and stilli 
followed them to headquarters.

But Sunday some of the best placet 
In town were under stirvelJiir.ce; 
plu< "s ii.it h.i-. e a reputation for good 
liquor

The Casino Club, the most exe’ u 
fiv e  soitety rendezvous in town, was 
entered by a hquad under Lieutenant
Shoemaker.

Bursts at < fiaretr and j.izx gardens 
became tcirlfled as men. thought to 
lie guests leaped to their fret and 
yanked parties to patrol wagons i e 
cause they were iltiiikln* liquor.

Official sme’ lers entered bote)* „ nd 
cabarets whiffed every glass at d 
broke up pro New '  ear c le! rations

Troops Arrive In Coal Fields.
Pltinhurg. Kan. With the u ir iia l ot 

three troops * f  National Guurd , av- 
airy here Thursday morning. thiit >< 
were quiet in the Kan .ss cca! flel7» 
There were no t«;io  ts o f further ac- 
t it ie* by the marching women who 
for the lis t thiee days h a *. congr«  
ri-ted at coal mines and prevented' 
miners from going to work. A  small 
crcwil assembled at Chtrokeo Thors 
dav tnorrlng. acco-dlng to repon.* 
ii jitnuir v , • tionld, but dkk

V • m.enrt f suing to work.

*
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES

IN rai_i 4MSN COUNTY
One Year ........................ .
Six Months............................................

$1. jo
Ml

.50

ted States, because they are not all 
bankrupted. True,.they have had 
a bad drought in parts of Russia, 
but the rule of the Soviet govern
ment has ruined all Itu9sia and the 
whole nation is suffering.

Senator Watson, of Georgia, says 
“ his Gghtiug blood is aroused." 
Senator Watson is not the only man
in the good old U. S. A. whose 
fighting blood was aroused after the 
lighting was all over

Alexander llowat. the stormy pe
trel of the Kansas coal mines, is 
ijuoted as saying that he has no re
spect for Kansas law. The Kansas
law seems to have no respect for 
Alexander, either, lie is in jail.

OUTSIDE OF CALLAHAN COUNTY:
One Yea"................................
Six Mor.Uis.............................
Three Months............................

(Payable in Advance^

.fd.iw

. 1.25

An ag 
armame; 
would I 
to the p

Some evil intluence must be loose 
the world. Life and property 

were never as unsafe, as they are in 
the whole world, since civil govern
ment was instituted. They tell us 
that it is a retlex of war conditions, 
hut why arc men robbing, murder
ing and stealing worse than was
ever known, though these same

■eement all around on dis- ______  , , . . .thugs managed to keep far away
t. at Washington this week, , .. , ... ... . .... ~* | from the battle Ironl.' lhe Devil
a splendid Christmas gift __ ___ . . .  ___ _ . . . . .® | seems to have control of affairs

ople of the whole world. _  . , ; , ,  . , . . .  _j somehow and is able to hinder, if
not thwart, every effort to better 
conditions, both i n Europe and 
America.

All nations that favor cancelling 
all war debts hold up your hands. 
Vote unanimous in Europe hut op
posed in America and Japan.

The boys of toe Baird Volunteer 
F ire Department have issued in vita 
tions for their second annual ball in 
the Terrell Hull ling, Friday night. 
December JO

H. Mont 
Porto Kico, 
aged as to make himself the 
unpopular American oflicer 
sent to that islaod.

Kelly, the governor to perpetuate war time wage scales, 
seems to have so man

A lot of propaganda is going on 
in the press that the railroads are 
not makmg any money, and of 
course this means that freight rates 
cannot be reduced. Lo' the poor 
railroads! They think it a crime 
for the railway employes to expect

most
ever

yet the roads are doing this very 
thing themselves.

Every time wages were advanced 
the roads got an increase in freight 

, rates. They have cut wages and 
iet out a world of employes and yet 
the poor railroads are not making 
any money. With their hands in 
the pockets of every individual in 
the country und their arms in the 
federal treasury up to the elbows, 
the roads are not making any mon 
ey. Pity the poor bankrupt rail
road*. They cannot make any mon.

n Japan and America,’ -' wllh tU  ******  * " * • *  an,i 
to cause trouble for i'MS,‘n* l'r ralt‘9 known in the coun. 

try in forty years.
----------------------  The people may yet be forced to

man tiveth unto himself sailb i build trunk line truck roads to help 
riptures. No man can live : ease the burdens imposed upon them 
it the aid and friendship o f ; in extortionate freight and passen-

cause no man can produce . rates, 
ds. He is dependent up

it every turn of the road, j SANTA CLAUS S DISPLAY IN BAIRD
1 can only ace hia or her | ---------
I s interests. The good old Stiial Nicholas, pat

] ron saint of all children, known to 
the little ones Under, different aliases 
:o all parts of the Christian world, 
has made a liberal and varied dis-

Why cannot the spirit of goo 
will that pervades the country at 
Christmas time last the year around? 
I t  will, when a majority of the peo. 
pie can see the other fellow's view 
point and less of the big 1.

Guam has had an earthquake. I f  
an earthquake would wreck the lit
tle laland of Yap, it would settle a
dispute t»ctw
that is liable to cause trouble tor 
both some day

N
the Sc 
withoi 
others 
all he 
on oth 
hut s 
own ci

you can get all your eats for the 
holidays from taters lo turkeys, in 
eluding all sorts of delicious nuts 

| and fruits, both native and imported
Chambers brothers have, in ad

dition to their ordinary large gen. 
eral stock, a line display of station
ery of all grades and at all prices, 
and candies, nuts, fruits and condi
ments galore.

At the Holmes Drug Company 
there are many articles valuable and 
useful to choose from, jewelry, sil. 
ver and glass ware, stationery and 
toilet articles.

The windows of the Comadot, ar. 
Ustically set as only Jimmy Anbury 
cau decorate and the store s interior I 
ad >rnm< nt, are a drawing advertise
ment for Christmas shoppers to 
heed, and gifts useful and ornarnen 
tai can be found there in abundance.

The sweet musical sounds coming 
from the Alexander Music Shop 
and the radiant tlower show in the 
windows, will cause one topull out 
one's pocketbook and enter in a hyp
notic buying trance.

The south window of Mayfield A 
Hall's Toggery Shop tells the Yule- 
tide story and invites your gift-buy- 
mg patronage in lines essentially 
useful. It was designed by that 
business livewire Cale Hall and re
veals the ravishing Santa dream of 
a little girl.

At Ernest Cook s hardware store, 
the windows of which are always at
tractive, the invitation to purchase 
gifts that are really worthwhile is 
obvious.

Black & Price are heavily stocked 
with Christmas cats, and their fruit 
and aut display is most tempting,

Hensley's Confectionery —  o f  
course, blossoms with a real Christ 
mas welcome, and the cakes and 
pies at the City Bakery, make your 
mouth water.

Buy Your

Christmas Eatables
from us and

GET THE BEST
Fancy Apples, Oranges, Bananas, Cranberries, etc, 
specially priced in quantity lots. A fine lot of fresh 
Candy just received and priced right.

Remember Our Market Sells 
The Choicest Meats

We tluirtlc our many customers for their patronage during 
the year drawing to a close and wish for you and yours a 
Merry Christmas and a Iluppy Xew Year.

The store that wants and appreciates your business and 
guarantees satisfaction.

WRISTEN &  WILLIAMS
Phones 4 and 26 Prompt Delivery

>d, for a few days, 
ould upset the whole 
<armaineut conference,

that 
plan ,
but!

1 ratio 
of tin

latest news is that the matters that , play of his gift* for young and old 
cau-ted the difference seem in a fair ;n the [{aird stores, and all tastes 
way to be settled. lhe whole world ttU,i hopes and desires can be grati- 
is sa k and tired of war and most | tied, when the merry old gentleman 
people will welcome any plan that • drops down the chimney tomorrow 
promises to lessen the chances o f ' niatbt.

We hope the conference will
d.

The Irish are scrapping each other 
over the peace treaty. The English 
parliament ratified the treaty und 
adjourned until January .‘list. The 
trouble always has been with the 
Irish people that they could never 
agree among themselves over 
anything. They have a chance to 
settle the age old strife that has 
impoverished Ireland and driven 
many of its best people away, and 
yet they talk, talk ever talk. Why 
don t they act?

Kusaiun Beds are plotting to de
stroy property in this country, while 
the American people and govern 
ment are feeding the starving peo 
pie in Russia, ruined by these same 
red devils They hare ruined Rus
sia and savy tb< people of the Uni-

At the Baird Light A Ice Com
pany ’ r otllce, all sorts of electrical 
appliances, from flashlights to com
plete electrical laundries and kit
chens.

As usual, the Baird Drug Com
pany's store is a center of childish 
attraction, for it is crammed full of 
toys and books and toilet articles 
and beautiful articles, in gold and 
silver, both ornamental and useful.

B. L. Boydstun, as one of San
ta s agents, has, in the numerous de
partments o f his big establishment, 
everything from pecans to parasols, 
and from toys to turkeys, to make 
Christmas a thorough success.

The Falace of Sweets has all softs 
of useful and ornamcotal things, 
from stylish inillinety to palate rav
ishing sweets, and a benign Santa is 
in the show window to give you a 
hearty Y uletide welcome.

At Wristen A Williams's store,

CHRISTMAS AT BAPTIST CHURCH

, The following Union League pro- 
giam will be presented at the Bap. 
church, Sunday evening, December 
25th:

Song— All Hail the Power,
Announcements.
Song— It Came Upon a Midnight 

Clear.
Prayer.
Evening Otfering.
Song— Joy to the World.
The Early Celebration of Christ- 

mas— Annie V. Foy.
Violin Solo— Murray Harris.
The Prophesy of the Coming of 

Christ— C. B. Holmes.
Song
The Coming of Christ— Ben L. 

Russell.
Male quartette— Williams, Wris- 

ten, Green, Strain.
Reading— Elouise Haley.
Vocai Duet— Mesdaines Holmes 

ami Williams.
The Other Wise Man— Mrs. R, R. 

Rice.
Song— L hoir.
Tableaux.
Benediction

beautiful. They have permanently 
contracted with Caretaker Frank 
\\ heat to continue Ins beauulying 
work in the cemetery and they waut 
to be in a position to pay him his 
salary, when due, with clocklike 
regularity. Leave your cemetery 
contributions at either of the banks 
— make them liberai and regular 
and you will receive the grateful 
ttianks of these good indies.

Deputy Sheriff J. B. Miller, who 
spent from Tuesday till Saturday of 
last week in San Angelo, reports 
that times are pretty hard over 
there. “ There are many unem
ployed,”  he said, ‘ and I was told 
that the Municipal Charity Board is 
caring for upwards of seven hum 
dred persons, and my informant as 
sured me that there would be mttov 
more added to the indigent list by 
the first of the year."

Mrs. Joe Hanley and little son, 
of Fort Worth, are the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs Wm. Hanley for tin- 
holiday s.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

We are authorized to make ttu 
following atfnoum-omenl, subject t 
the action of the Democratic Primary

For County Tax Collector:

Clyde White.
Oral D. Stral.an, Cottonwood 

For Sheriff:

G H, Corn (re-election),
C. E Bray, Belle Plaine.

For Tax Assessor:

VS m. J. Evans, Cottonwood

For County Judge

W. K. (Eugene) Melton, Baird.

For District Attorney:

L. W. Green. Baird.

For County Attorney:
B. F. Russell, o f Putnam.

DO YOUR
CHRISTMAS Sh

EARLY

We have gifts suitabli 
every member of the fc

SEE OUR WINDOW! 
SUGGESTION!

MAYFIELD &  H/
BAIRD. TEXAS

CREDIT TERMS: 30 DAYS

The current issue of The Publish, 
ers’ Auxiliary announces that Mrs 
Ada Johnson has announced the 
suspension of The Odessa Herald, 
and has sold tbe plant to W. <> 
Kent, who will move it to Stanton. 
The paid-up subscription of The 
Herald have been turned over to the 
Midland Reporter and that paper 
will be sent to subscribers for the 
time paid for. Mrs. Johnson start
ed the Herald more than adecade of 
years ago and has been an uniquely 
aggressive figure in Texas journal 
ism and her writings have been much 
quoted. She is a woman of strong 
mentality and The Star will miss the 
weekly visits of The Odessa Herald.

A d o lla r in th e  BANK 
is w o rth  tw o  in  

.y o u r  p o c k e t

Those patiently energetic and hu
manly benevolent ladies, Mesdaines 
H. L Russell and John Estes, pres
ident and secretary.treasurer respec. 
lively o f the Ross Cemetery Associ
ation. need money to keep Baird's 
City of the Silent Ones constantly

Because then you are not going to spend it on 
the impulse of the moment.

And it means that you arc saving, and savihg 
signifies characicr. How much you have in the 
bank is not so important as the fact that you do 
save and have a bank account.

That s the gauge men are measured by for big 
jobs and important positions which often start 
them on the road to fortune.

The First National Bank
BAIRD, TEXAS

J. F. Dyer, President 
Henry James, V. P 
Tom Windhapi i .  B. Cutbirth

W. S. Hinds, Cashier 
Bob Norrell, Asst. C- 

W. A. Hinds

MEMBER OF REGIONAL BANK FEDERAL RESERVE S Y S T E M

It Represents The Money
deposited to your credit in our bank. You can 
discharge a money obligation quicklcy and with
out complication by having a check account here.
Our facilities arc unexcelled and we render 
maximum service according to each depositor s 
personal needs. Our officers will see and talk 
with you at any time

The Home National Bank
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

K . L. Finley, Pres. H. Ross, V. P
T. K. Powell. Cashier. P. G. Hatchett, Vice-Pres
P. L, Drisktlt, A.Cashier E. D. Drisklll A .  Cashie

M. BarnUiil D. BL Snyder
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Buy Your

tmas Eatables
From us and

THE BEST
ranges, Bananas, Cranberries, etc, 
1 quantity lots. A fine lot of fresh
rcd and priced right.

r Our Market Sells 
Choicest Meats

customers for their patronage during 
a close and wish fo r  you and yours a 
d a Iluppy Xew Year.

ts and appreciates your business and 
irantees satisfaction.

EN &  WILLIAMS
Prompt Delivery

anently
Frank
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■metery J 
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rateful
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

We art- authorized to make th<- 
following announcement, subject to 
the u< lion of th«* Democratic Primary

For County Tax Collector:

Clyde White.
Oral 1>. Stral.an, Cottonwood 

For (Sheriff

G II. Corn (re election).
C. E Bray, Belle Plaine.

For Tax Assessor:

\N m. J. Kvans, Cottonwood 

For County -I udge

W. K. (Eugene) Melton, Baird.

For District Attorney: 

h. W. Green. Baird.

For Count) Attorney
B F. Bussell, of Putnam.

DO YOUR
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING

EARLY

We have gifts suitable for 
every member of the family

SEE OUR WINDOWS FOR 
SUGGESTIONS

MAYFIELD &  HALL
BAIRD. TEXAS

CREDIT TERMS: 30 DAYS

A d o lla r in th e  BANK 
is w o rth  tw o  in  

.y o u r  p o c k e t

ire not going to spend it on 
sment.

you arc saving, and savihg 
low much you have in the 
:ant as the fact that you do 
account.

en are measured by for big 
)ositions which often start 
>rtunc.

National Bank
RD, TEXAS

I. Cutbirth

W. S. Hinds, Cashier 
Bob Norrell, Asst. C 

W. A. Hinds

FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

It Represents The Money
deposited to your credit in our bank. You can 
discharge a money obligation quicklcy and with
out complication by having a check account here.

Our facilities arc unexcelled and we render 
maximum service according to each depositors 
personal needs. Our officers will see and talk 
with you at any time

The Home National Bank
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

K . L. Finley, Pres. H. Kota, V. P
T. K. Powell, Cashier. „ P. 0. Hatchett, Vice-Prea
F‘. L, Drfakill, A.Oaahier K. D. Dnaklll A. Caahie

M. BajrnUiil C. £L Snyder

PERSONALS
J. D. Mitchell and I. W. Morgan, 

of Scranton, made The Star a visit 
while in Baird Tucaday.

Perry Barton, of the Kulu coun 
try, waa in town Tuesday and aaid
he had not seen any evidence that 
the drouth was broken, as mentioned 
id The Star lust week.

—  1 ---------  I  "
MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS FOP 

CHRISTMAS GIFTS

I have some splendid Holiday 
prices on the Woman a iiotoe Com
panion, American Magazine Picto- 
torial Review and other magaizines 
whieh make splendid Christman 
gifts. I f  interested phone me.

F!LISKA G IL L I L A N D  
Phone No,

At high noon last Saturday, D<. 
cernber 17, Bev. George K. Print/ 
united in the holy bonds of wedlock 
Mr W. 1) Whitlev und Miss Loo 
Ford, both of Denton.

Mr. und Mrs. Krnest Wind bum, 
from Clear Creek, were in town 
Monday.

Tom Windham und a on, Frank, 
Oplin, were in town Tuesday.

,t

.1. B. (Dick) Price came in from 
Lori Worth Thursday night, where 
he had been with a load of cattle 
from the West. He will spend the 
holidays at home here with h;s fam 
ily.

Mr and Mrs, H. Schwartz have
gone lu ClDc.UUdlU, Uni , to Spend 
the holida)s with their daughter,

. Mrs. Mux Levi.

The postal department is adver
tising for sealed proposals for car. 
Tying the mails from July 1, 1022 
to -lune 30, 1020, from Baird to 
Bowden und return. This is the 
new rural route No 2. The salary 
(or the service is V I,780 a year. 
Waller Bose is the present carrier:

Mrs. Wallter Monroe and little 
daughters, Jewel und Maudie Fay 
and sister, Mrs. A. J. Wilburns 
and children and Mrs. M. C. Pruitt 
and children, motored over to Buf. 

i fulo Gap and Tuscola 8' nduy. .Mrs. 
Williams left on the Santa Ke, from 
Tuscola, for her home in Brown 
wood, alter spending several weeks 
with her lather und mother, Elder 
and Mrs. J. A. Kinse! md sister, 
Mrs. Walter Monroe.

A petition, signed by every voter 
in the school district, lias been pre
sented, authorizing an eleetion in 
Victoria District, No. 52, to increase 
the tux rute thirty cents und also 
tor the issuance of bonds to the 
amount of one thousand dollars, to 
Duild a modern school building.

Petitions are being circulated in 
I nion und Hubbard School Die 
tricts. to call an election to vote up
on the consolidation of these dis
tricts. If the election carrtee it 
will place both districts upon a 
sound financial basis, regardless of 
the outcome of state aid. Two 
teachers -an easily do the work in 
both districts and several hundrid 
dollars c a n  be saved annually, 
whieh may be used to « -.terd the 
school term t o seven o r eight 
months.

STAR DUST

SIFTED INTO JINGLES BY THE MAN 
ABOUT TOWN

Behavior!
The Yuletlde season closer draws, and 

all the city’ s kids
An- <»n their best hofavior, lest Santy 

puts the skids.

Welcome!
Soon Market street ablaze will be. 

with many “ welcome”  lights;
And Erebus must go elsewhere to give 

’em Stygian nights.

N earer!
I ’m glad to hear that in Baird school, 

they now taboo the rod:
This follows out command of Christ, 

and briDgs us nearer God.

Menace!
Kill off the rats and slay the mice, 

they menace public health:
And then these pesky pests destroy, 

good share of public wealth.

Oamage!
Be careful with <he open fire, for 

death lurks in its blaze;
Statistics of the damage done by It 

would you amaze

Discredited!
Discredited are weather sharps—their 

prophecies last fall
Of frigid blasts and drifting snows, 

have not panned out « t  all.

Waltzing!
That Siren is a fearsome lass—her 

shriek's would wake the dead:
Her raucous jazz will make lire boys
, , eome waltzing out of bed.

rt The Man About Town.

W. D. Chinnhall, of Long Beech,
California, stopped over in Baird 
with relatives last Friday, on Ins 
way home from Burleson, Johnson 
county, where he was called by th ji r
death of his lather. Mr Cbiten See announcement of L, W. Green 
hall will be remembered hy many m I °T Baird for District Attorney. Mr. 
Baird as a barber in the Fulton Green is at present county attorney 
shop. His wife is a sister of Mrs made a tnithfj. ami eltl.
E. C. Fulton. J etent officer. Mr. Green is an ex

emplary young man in every way 
worthy of the position to which he 
aspires Mr Green was a lieuten
ant in the late war, served in the 
army Dearly two years. It was not 
bis good fortune to g to France, 
but soldier like, performed bis du 
ties in a training camp, ready at any 
moment to go where duty called. 
Give the young men a cnaoce is our 
motto. Knowing Mr. Green as we

_ _ _ _ _ ___ do, we ar confident he w.ll serve the
district with credit to the district 

Mrs. Walter Monroe entertained .lDlj honor to himself shr.old he be 
with a dinner one day last week, the j honored with this office, 
honored guests being her father and ; ^

1 mother, Elder and Mrs. ,1. A, Kin 
sel, living west of town; a brother.

, .1 G. Kiosel and wife, o f Cleburne, 
a sister, Mrs. A. J Williams of 
Brownwood anil two nieces, Mis ts 

i Bernice and Olive Kinscl, o f Mays.

Little Mattie Lou Wilkes, who 
was so badly burned two weeks ago, 
when her dress caught tile from a 
dying spark, while she was standing 
in front of an open grate at her 
home, badly burning her tender 
body, 19, The 8tar s glad to learn, 
convalescing nicely, and will soon 
be her merry self again.

Commissione s Court was

Walter Varner, Cottonwood's un
defeated boxer, came in from Cros- 
bvton Sunday, where, -n Friday 
night. Dectmher 5, be boxed a ten- 
round draw with Llo)d Fowler of 
that place, following it with a sec. 
ond setto with the local man on 
December 15, when he got the de-

sion Monday and Tut-sday, winding cisi on. He declares that Llovd was
up 1 •'-M's routine bus ness. Austin -ry unfair boxer, fouL ng him nu
Brothers, of Dallas, were awarded IlSfl tban tlfteen times in their last
t he contract for mo ving and ie- Ul»*(it i a which the referee gave him
erect irg two bridges D till Bank- the dt eision as having outpointed
head Highway, betwe Q B iird and Li yd in nine out of the ten rounds.
1’ iitnam and for the erecti >n o f  u Cn sb; ton fans present* d Varner
third bridge; contract price, $3,500. wit supplementary pu;so of $15

as a token of their appreciation of 
his ‘ fairness and gameness as a 
boxer.” His share o f the ring 
purse was something over ?80.

Be'careful in the use of fireworks 
during the holidays. It is a viola
tion of a city ordinance to shoot Ore.
works of any kind in the business, ~ , _  . . . . .
part of Baird, or anywhere else in „  Vlee Robtowon, the handy man at 
the corporate limits where it will ‘{ °Y<*8luD 9* not be a
endanger property. The Star hopes " * 'e(^ lPer Hamlin he l i n t  
that the City Council will see that in fa:t but be s some rat extermi- 
this ordinance is enforced. , nator at that- \ :th.n the past

month he has trapped ovot  two htm- 
“  ** dred o f  these pestiferous rodents io ,

Bairds ‘White Lights, ’ on Mar- and around the Boydstuu business 
ket street, have been switched on cortolcge— in barns, staMeq, ware, 
for a tryout, but Manager Earl Mor- j houses and stores— and, :n addition, 
ley. of the Baird Light A Ice Com , three fat possums and twsi silky, r 
pany. declares that their illuminat. i coated polecats. A t  Mr. Boyjlbtmi 
mg properties are not yet up u> the i pays him a bounty of ten csoth os 
maximum o f  requirement, but that I every dead rat, bfe manages to rate j 
they will be when tinatly turned over J m quite a handsome bunch o f  pork. _  
to the city dads. jet change, and his employer finds

.. - , —  j that rat extermination is

Commissioners’ Conn coi^ cdci 
Monday with one member, George 
Olintou, of Cottonwood, absent He 
hart s good excuse, for on that day 
Mrs. Clinton presented hiss with a 
dimpled nine pound daughter, and 
he wa« all smiles Taesdny morning 
when he reported for* rHty and re
ceived the congratulatlSVlii o f  his 
brother commissioners.. V*

business proposition Katcntchnr 
Kobineon uses no bait, but sets kin 
traps bare in the runwavs

Telephone Subscribers
. Css your Telephone to save tine, i t  
will serve you many ways— in bn-inesn 
socially or ewiergency. Your Tel*,  
phone is for yourself, yn jr  family or 
yfour employees only Report teltket 
Mafiarement any dissatisfaction!^
M T P  BEARDEN, "Mgr 1

7
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hoiks the story
•Txuit her dog Truni

b* 'Min,* tricks Ifp love
blit bi
ll In ho

«fr» 1 tip lit n bin nkot, with a bolt.
Then. with a bcrlhhom'd straw hat
on his bead, he wnuld walk across
the room ii|m.m Ills Idml leg*.

After Lucy cam*- Bote
IV tor said that ho <did not know nt,y

at orb•s. but onio In* curried the Hag
for the big boy s' hosehull ton in, und
they let him (To In to soe tin- base-
ball irame. free.

eii Iidiv told a i
snld that imci• ho sat ut> all

night . waiting fur Sat!H .i * 'laus to come
find dll Ida stork it,iI. That Is. ho
tried to sit tip nil tlight; but Santa
Olau-- didn’t oomo ami1 so In- foil asleep
In tinP dark. Tho no-it day the doctor

hi- 1,.
to soe tilln. The doctor told Idm

Bil ly said. too. tint1 when lie woke
up Iti tho onrly motruing and found
that Santa ( 'laus had forgotten to Hll
h i' hforking, In- was going to throw
Wit,SI-If on the floor and pound his
heels ofi it and Indier. But then he
hnppi•ned to rcniomhier how- ugly hi*

First, He Called the Roll,

brother Hurry looked when he did 
that. So Killy thought he wouldn't; 
and he didn't.

Mary r**t«l about the songs sh<* sang 
to her doll.

She anld that the s,,„g that her doll 
diked the ls-st was:
'Th e  little  do* went to the m arket town. 
W ith  one fou l up, and one foot down; 

'But when he r rne to a muddy place 
He ir s p e d  r!c-#-e-an over!

*- Man suid that she always Jumped

'VJOID, after many patient u?eeks, 
t L The kiddies haue their tree;

They scamper out of bed in haste ' V  
And romp down-stairs in alee! J

— 1DONDER comes into their c 
As hand in hand they gaze, 

To try to understand old Kris 
ij\ q A / ' i f i  ^ And his mysterious ways.

her doll at tne "jump pan.
Sully thought that It was a long 

time since she hod known a story, 
“ ‘most ns long as the night before 
Ctirtatmas “ hut she did retnetnher 
o ride she once had on a little donkey, i

She said they had to send the old 
donkey on ahead to make the little ' 
donkey hurry.

Then she remembered about the cuts 
at her prundma'a house. There was n 
big cat for the h lf mice, and a little 
eat for the little mice.

Hilda told n story about n little blind 
boy she once saw.

When she salt) her evening prayer I

| that night, her mother said to her;
“ What ure you going to su/, in 

your prayer tonight, about that poor 
! little blind hoy you saw to-dayT"

!So Hilda asked God about him.
The very next day she took the lit

tle blind hoy a big orange.
dr wa« now Ituth's turn.
“Oiuv I asked a little girl If (hat 

I was her sister." said Ituth. "The lit
tle girl suld: ' 't ain't a sister. It's a 
linhy.’ "

tine o f the other hoys now had u 
story to tell.

“Once I s*|w a ryelone come around 
the corner of u street" he said. “A

'man had a tent there with a h i of 
(loUa in It. The man wanted to sell 
the dolls, hut the cyclone took the tent 
right up Into til" sky, with all the dolls 
In it.

“ Another man ti-Ued him: li.it are
you making such a fit's about? 
Weren't your dolls for sail?' a ml 
everybody laughed except the doll 
man.”

The old Folks v.ere having such a, 
giHitl 1IWe listening to the stories that I 
they thought the children ought to 
have it p -od time, ton. So they took 
all Iho'r presents that had come o ft 
»h« *u e. mid gave them to the Utile

folks Miln laid come ill
Every bo;v and eve ry girl Imd a toy

and a 1 ; of cilia ly- l.-tcy, Peter,
Billy. Mar;i. Sally. II llda, and Ihe
others.

Then, iin rin- young 1nld Folks ami
all tin- i hi lilren innrelnsi around (lie
dining rn i slmrl t» tr.

They i8211,g "M oitj Merry Christ-
i i u i ni4<1 <► the Inn elldad.

But 1 i -'S It <11(111*! i
o lll. . IIS tl young Young

Every Boy and Every Girl Hjid a Toy.

Folks went out of the door a
llll> g||(,.,|| ■ \ (III 1 , (V 1 kl.l 1.

nil down
ill*’ >iirp|, lilt* \ t • 11! IT UH1 r I'
hear them laughing, long al

" • Oil MJ
• i i liey

turned Ihe corner.
Besides the young old F- !!. • hav e

boon talking about their “olId Folk*'
i brlsttiia-' ever since.

FESTIVITIES CF OLD TIMES
Lord of f.tijru1* W -s Import* «>t Fu'io

tienary at Yubt de Celebr,ations
of the Leng Ago.

h i : i • ’.t u tti inijKip-
nil *

Alt -n OU: : th - important

la

or M.. . i d  ri I». ports, and lie
like Innl in the loots,- of even no
ble....-.........................
were lie spit dual or teinporul. The 
mayor of L- ami either of tho

1 f
M

At f'nliibrid.-t- Iihl, I-Csll v the l.i *r.l of
MUrnle H* muster of art. e . ted
to MltpOl-Intel id the irepn-sen tali' n
o f I .at >ii | by (lie stu '.lies
taking eburge of their glaiiM s und ill-
versions (lurln g flu- t'lirl stums siNison.
A similar Mas l»-r of Hove Is w as (•hosi-n
at Oxford.

In tint Intoi of f 'ourt s In ,1sunion,
where tin• barristers hai1 their •-tin i-s
and bi-lo:n^iiH;s, a l.ori 1 of .Mi-i uio
reigned with great spb-ndor, ' , -ell g
surrounded wIth all tin - pa rail* 1
ceremony of rt•yully. Ids guard ol lion-
or. and <l'\ 1*11 Ills tWK ,rhnpllns W 1,0
pr-cndied before him in the Ti -
oliu roll."

On the TwH fib day lie abdicati 1 Ida
sovereign! y. ui•d we an 1nformei1 that
in tin- you r 1(8!.“i. this min■k repn < litH-
live o f II , <-\penihsl III 1 Ill- ( \er-
else of Ids n||lee about 1Mo tliolii'ii i,,|
pounds fix to Ills own purse and at 
the eoui'lu i. ii of hi- reign wa» 
knighicd l-y King t'liaries I at White
hall.

Saving the Leftovers.
It,-tend of ■ - n up a - i.-.t-

over pc-Iate- . why n< i us, them for 
hot tea s-one: l iny only take a
few liiliillti s to i ml i . To half u 
potllnl of - • . p. talo< atld Svo onii'-es

•r
salt atnl bn dig pov. - or Km ad tbrni 
all together, then .. Id jusi enough 
milk sour milk If you like to make a 
stiff dough. K ill out nnd cut Into 
either squares nr i intis with h pastry 
cutter or tumbler and bake on.*, tiu 
in it iptiek oven.

To Sweeten Musty Teapot.
To sweeten a metal or einitnel tea

pot which bus become musty, fill It 
with boiling water a no drop iu a red- 
hot cinder, close the lid and leave for 
a short time. Then rinse out w 1th 
clean water

Freshening Rolls.
Frequently muffins, gems, eonihrcad, 

hmuhread etc., ure a pari of the eve
ning dinner and scldofh are all eaten 
during the evening nieul, some being 
left over. The question conics to the 
conscientious housewife, “ How can I 
serve them again In their original 
freshness?" It ran easily be done. 
Grease n piece o f brown paper, using 
plenty o f grease. Wrap In It the muf
fins. bread, etc. Mace In hot oven for 
ten or fifteen tnluufes, unwrap, serve, 
and. I f  you did not know, you would 
think they were Just buked.

W o n d e r fu l  fu n  —  these 
K e l lo g g  Jungle land Moving 
Pictures— for children and for 
mothers and daddies! No limit 
to these animal antics! Any 
hour— day or night!

And— Jungleland F R E E  to 
you, w ith  a generously big 
package of K E L L O G G ’ S— the 
most deliciously flavored, the 
c r isp es t ,  c ru n c l i i e s t  Corn  
Flakes you ever ate!

Such a fun treat with Jun- 
gleland and a taste treat with 
K E L L O G G ’ S C o m  F lakes ! 
C h i ld r en  sure  d e l i g h t  in 
K E L L O G G ’ S because they are 
not leathery or hard to chew! 
G r o w n  f o l k s  d e l i g h t  in  
K E L L O G G ’ S fascinating fla

vor  and  un ique  c r isp n es s !  
K E L L O G G ’ S are simply won
d e r f u l !  T h a t ’ s the w a y  to  
say it!

Thousands o f  Jungle land 
Moving Pictures have been put 
aw ay  f o r  C h r is tm a s  g i f t s !  
They’ d t6st you 5Uc in book 
stores! I f  you have no chil
dren, give Jungleland to a 
little friend you love.

FO R  T H IS  W E E K  O N L Y  
— K E L L O G G ’ S Jungleland is
packed inside the W a x t i t e  
wrapper of every package of 
K E L L O G G ’ S Corn F lakes !  
You can’ t buy K E L L O G G ’ S 
without Jungleland— you can’ t 
buy J u n g le la n d  w ith ou t  
K E L L O G G ’ S !

COB NT FLAKES
A '-  - - - - -  -« vr i I n e cs  CO) MUIES and KELLOGG'S BRAN, cooled and IrumbUJ

Doctor John A. Adkisson
Special attention to diseases of the Kidney. 

Stomache and Nerves.
ABILENE. TEXAS

Ullii-e over Montgomery's l>rug Store Phene 1202. 
i n i j— i imr'..- - - . f n . ' I M n H I B H B H H I

HOME LUMBER CO.
ALL HOME PEOPLE

We carry u full stock o f  Lum ber, Shing les  and B u ilde r ’ s 
Supplies See  us before you hay anyth ing in this line

W. M. COFFMAN. Manager
| | ■ ■ | ................ .....................................................................
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4
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...........

We arc not putting on a sale, but we always try 
to protect our customers, therefore for the next few 
days we will sell FOR CAbH the following list of 
goods at the following prices:

Light Crust Flour, 481b sack----------- $2.00
Maxwell House Coffee —  . . . . . . — . . . .  1.10
Sugar per. 100 lbs------ ---------  6.50
Cottolene, large size. -----------------  1-35
Compound Lard, large size---------------- l.lo
Extra Fancy Apples, per box................ 3-75
Spuds, per lb----- --------   -03

Don’t forget. We give you tickets and with these tickets 
you can secure Rogers Silverware W11HOUI AN^ AD D I
T IO N A L  COST.

BLACK &  PRICE
We Want Your Trade Telephones No. 128 & 247

•  |



folks wh.i hud conic In.
Every bny and cveirv girl had u toy

and a hi ig .if cant i icy Peter,
Hilly. Mil ry. Sully. Hilda, and the
others.

Tlirii. :i 11 rtif young Old Folks ami 
all the children mari'lii'il around (he 
.lining room Hinging.

The*- •M. Merry Christ-
qd -o 11 if Imi ended, 
rr111• s it didn't quite ■nd then, 

:  Young
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FESTIVITIES
Lord of Misrule 

tionary at Yi 
of thi

OLD TIMES
i Import,nit Funob 
' t  C e l e b r a t i o n s  
*g A g o .

At I ’ninhr G ixity the Lord o f
Misrule • '» o.-r of art. elected
to Mi|M*rln In* representath n

uikiiik' cluirgo n| heir g.lilies and dl-
versions dli 1 | ILilt1• ( 'hl lslllins season.
A similar M 
at Oxford.

aster of Revels was chosen

In the Inns nif Courts in London,
where the 1•arris •s hud their otlh e*
and belong in*:*, a Lord of Misrule
relgiusl wil h grva t splrhdor, “ hHtiiC
surrounded with a i
ft'miMMI.N «»f rn\ it it* , Ids guard of lion-
or. and evii*n hi two chnpliiis who
preached In 
church.’’

I'HMV hIni in the Temple

On the Tvtel fill • Iti> he alidiciit. 1 his
SOVRMVî lll V and \\ i an Informed that
in the year Ifh’!.**. 111'*• ..... . repr«-i nta-
five o f unitilty «• ‘ •idUmI in ilit* t \«*r-

n filet* >oiit two thousand
|dhhh!h fIf 1 w: | ursi* :,1111 ;tt
the eotielin'loll of his reign ** a*
kliighicil by 
hall.

King: ^ buries 1 m White-

Saving thu Leftovers.
Illstl •ml of jil* If.* ing Up any left-

over p«*tat*’«\ , ’iv h> llol IIS.- them for
hot t<*a si'oiicv ? 1In * only take a
few ii ilmitr* iO 1 1ml;e. To half a
pound of rohi pt•tah • - add V* o ounce*
<if Hot; to; each ..f
salt an<1 linking pov* •or. Km •lid t ha-lit
all to;rrthvr, ll It’ll add just enough
milk -  •'<>ur milk If y mi III..’ i. > make a
't iff lh Koil out and nit Into
either ■̂MliUos n mds wiih a pastry
cutter or JmnMvv aml link*' on *»i tin
in a <|iti<-k oven.

To Sweeten Musty Teapot.
To sweeten a metal or enatnei tea- 

pot which has heeotne musty, f||| it 
with boiling water atm drop in u red- 
hot cinder, dose the lid and leave for 
a short time. Then rinse out with 
clean water

Freshening Rolls.
Frequently inufTIns, gents, cnrnhrcad, 

tiranhread etc., are a part id the eve
ning dinner and seldofli Mre all eaten 
during the evening meul. some being 
left over. The question comes to the 
conscientious housewife, “ How can I 
serve them again In their original 
freshness?’* It can easily he done. 
Grease n piece o f brown paper, using 
plenty o f grease. Wrap In It the muf
fins. bread, etc. Mace In hot oven for 
t*n or fifteen minutes, unwrap, serve, 
and, If you did not know, you would 
think they were Juat baked.

\ Y'-A ..■ *1/ ** r , * ' -  - - -
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Fast&r and Paster

jo y o u s  J  
g o  in to  c h ii

W o n d e r fu l  fu n  —  these 
K e l lo g g  Jungle land M oving 
Pictures— for children and for 
mothers and daddies! No limit 
to these animal antics! Any 
hour— day or night!

And— Jungleland F R E E  to 
you, w ith  a generously* big 
package of K E L L O G G ’ S— the 
most deliciously flavored, the 
c r isp es t ,  c ru n c h ie s t  Corn  
Flakes you ever ate!

Such a fun treat with Jun
gleland and a taste treat with 
K E L L O G G ’ S Corn F lakes! 
C h i ld r en  sure  d e l i g h t  in 
K E L L O G G ’ S because they are 
not leathery or hard to chew! 
G r o w n  f o l k s  d e l i g h t  in  
K E L L O G G ’ S fascinating fla

vor and  un ique  c r isp n ess !  
K E L L O G G ’ S are simply won
d e r fu l !  T h a t ’ s the w a y  to  
say i t !

Thousands o f  Jungle land 
Moving Pictures have been put 
aw ay  f o r  C h r is t in as  g i f t s !  
They’ d tffst you 5Uc in book 
stores! I f  you have no chil
dren, give Jungleland to a 
little friend you love.

FO R  T H IS  W E E K  O N L Y  
— K E L L O G G ’ S Jungleland is
packed inside the W a x t i t e  
wrapper of every package of 
K E L L O G G ’ S Corn F lakes ! 
You can’ t buy K E L L O G G ’ S 
without Jungleland— you can’ t 
buy J u n g le la n d  w ith ou t  
K E L L O G G ’ S !

M r. (T irn k tr 

B e rt
(h r is tm M
P resen t

-m*

K e l lo g g ’ * i- 
in l lie RF. D 
• nd G R E E N  

psek a fe !

COB NT FLAKES
" "C . - s  roi-M*|ES «nd KELLOGG’S BRAN, rooked *nd krusALJ

TJ*sS
lAK£f,

„ ^ c

Doctor John A. Adkisson
Special attention to diseases of the Kidney. 

Stomache and Nerves.
ABILENE. TEXAS

Otlice over Montgomery’* Drug Store Phone 1202.

HOME LUMBER CO.
ALL HOME PEOPLE

Wo carry a full stock of Lumber, Shingles and'Builder’s 
Supplies See us before you hay anything in this line

W. M. COFFMAN, Manager

PEACE PACT WITH 
IRELAND IS APPROVED

London.— Defeating by an over
whelming majority the “die-hard ’ 
amendment to Parliament’s reply to 
the King's speech, which would have 
censured the Irish peace treaty and 
having passed tho original motion up1 
holding the treaty, both houses of 
Parliament have progressed a step 
further toward actual ratlllcation of 
the agreement.

To all intents and purposes the act 
has “passed’’ through Parliament in 
spito of the bitter opposition of, 
Unionists and Ulsterites. It awaits 
only formal ratification— provided It 
1s accepted by the Dali Elreann— to 
become a law, and the vote of com
mons and Lords Friday is sufficient 
guarantee that England will accept It.

I The address to the King, which 
now stands as Parliament’s expression 

, of faith in the treaty, recites that "we 
! are now ready to confirm and ratify 
| these articles in order that they may 

be established forever by mutual con 
sent of the peoples of Great Uritaln 
and Ireland.

,i* .Mr. Gimlet was 
sitting all alone by 
himself. The cold 
llecemlier w i n d  
was driving tin* 
snow against the 
f r o s t y  windows, 
and now and then 

PB2. i ‘ ~ * ' . ued ■
Teeih  at him. 
■me of the snow 
jipcared to have 

got Into his hair, 
and some of the frost Into Ills heart, 
for he looked old, and cold, and grim. 
The lirelight shadows that played on 
the wall were like the thoughts that 
went to and I’ro in his mind in the 
light of the memories of the brighter 
.lays of the past. The empty chairs 
reminded him o f his friendlessness, the 
slow tieking of the old clock, as it 
tried to he a companion, only made 
h: in feel how lonely he was. He felt 
as much out o f the world, as fur away 
from Its gladness as the picture o f his 
grandfather that hung over the shelf.

Mr. <limiti was wondering what he 
would get for Christmas. He hud 
spent mitt'} years in wondering what 
In* would get, and had gotten a good 
many things, Xo one hail u better 
house than he, few had as much money 
ii» lie had. There was a park, there 
was a garden; wlihiti and without and 
all about him were the things that 
money cun buy. Yes, Mr. Gimlet was as 
r'eh ns money and things can make a 
mail. And yet, although all these 
things had not made him happy, he 
was wishing for more, lie  did not 
know ; ny better than to wish for more, 
umt. though lie could not think of any- 
tliing that he neisleij. he ho|*ed that 
someone would think of something or 
other that he might want and that 
luigl.l give him a gleam " f  real Christ
mas Joy.

Away out on a prairie the Hump 
family were holding n consultation, 
lifter the children had gone to bed. 
At that moment the father and mother 
of the family were perplexed and 
even a good deal worried. The Humps 
had been practicing farming (o r  some 

Jiinie, hut without anticipated results 
i The children didn't see anything the 
1 matter with fanning. The move out 
of the smoky city had lieen mi en
trance Into paradise for them.• l*on- 
Ud hail ten hens and a rooster. Doro
thy owned two Muscovy ducks, with 
green feathers. Kenneth I nd a little 
pony that they culled “ Itlgger,”  be
cause they thought he would grow.

th kept a flower lied that 
her “ gunly.”  There was a 
Tin y had raised a -KFpouiHi 

n. Father had said that 
o f tlw garden wouldn’t 
a hill of beans, hut it had. 

i apt to be enough for yum

t.laliset oil them. ’m e  ..*o*on.«uvn 
was about tbut blanket, 1* aimer 
I ’.nmp called It a mortgage and lido t 
know how In- was going to pay it 
No wiaider it was an anxious consults 
Hen. Short crops and a mortgagPl 
Enough to flatten <>ut even the Bump)''

Hut while the 'lumps were talking 
things over, the lldreii were having # 
dreams. They bad laid awake for 
a while, talking about the best place 
to Imng up Christmas stockings, und 
a part of ihe conversation downstair*. ^ 
the mortgage part, had come up to 
I he) r ears. A little o f the worry, too, 
had come with It. so that they fell 
,stocp ••1th a little uneasiness about j

the blanket that does n<*t keep things
warm, but makes them cold, and won
dering what a tnor’ -'-ige eotihl I*** and 
thy m* one could take It off \vit< put 
money. In Ns dr • ■in Donuhl l.eu.d
a boy singing ;h's s u ig:

“ s:n [, utth J- >ui.
There's tn*111.1111 01

You see, this lim e hoy had .1 t ie1*.
I hut there w a n t  a thing *ui it, no! even 

a leaf. So he planned how \6 get *ome 
thing to grow upon it. Finally, be aunf 
the s.,ng that Donuhl heard In hi* 
dream, and the next time he looked 

j • >111 there was his tr***-, full o f red and 
geld apples, with leave* on all the 
twigs and many pretty tilings anmug 
them, and Donald saw it all in kl* 
dream. So, when he awoke, Ltoliuid 

la- would sing the song too.
If Jesus couldn’t take the 

>f that awful mortgage away

or me
.'hr 1st mas tre**

thought 
and se< 
shadow 
and he •an;
Fins, little Jesus, sing for roe!
There's a mortgage on our Christmas

When Dorothy awoke she re mem 
here*I that she had dreamed uhout 
writing a letter to Santa Claus, and
so she went ....1 wrote it. This wa
the letter:
Dear Santa Claus:

There's -.on. thing the natter with 
(. ir ows They’ve got a riK.rtaago or 
'em ttnly money can cure em. Fleas-' 
mine an.I cure >m. so’s we ear* have a 
Christ inns tree. I will be n o i  

Your hopeful
DOROTHY.

Then, when father went to towt.. 
with the little |*ony, nigger, ho put 
the letter Into the pi*st office, only he 
dTeeted It to Mrs. Hump’s brother, Mr
Ephraim Gimlet.

Mr Gimlet was very much surprised 
to Ilea’- from the Humps. He hue. 
forgotten that he had a sister, utid 
that there were a lot o f little IiO|m- 
ful Humps. An old trouble hau 
made him hitter and forgetful, ami be 
had felt more alone in the world tliu . 
la* really was. As he sat again by 
the firelight, hut <>n 11 clear and n i» u- 
llt night, lie mused on th'ugs past with 
a new tenderness in his heart and wel 
coiiumI a new thought that came warm 
ly to him and brought a lovely pur 
pose with it. He would play Santa 
Cluus. and give himself the surpris-- 
e f making others happy!

So. the day before Chrislinaa things 
j happened at tin' Hump house. As Mr. 
) Lump went to the wayside i*ost lc»\ 

lie found two letters. One o f them made 
him sad. for It was from the man who 
held the mortgage, and it said that the 
tln.e for pifyment had conic. It meant 
to Mr. Hump, “ your money, or your 
cows.”  Hut the oth'T letter was from 
Mr. Gimlet, and It made Mr. Iiunip 
laugh until he cried, for It was a cheek

Wc arc not putting on a sale, but we always try 
to protect our customers, therefore for the next few 
days we will sell FOR CASH the following list of 
goods at the following prices:

Litfht Crust Flour, iHlb sack-----
Maxwttli House Coffee------ -. . . . .
Sugar per. 1()0 lb s .......................
Cottolene, large size. ._-----------
Compound Lard, large sizo-------
Extra Fancy Apples, per box-----
Spuds, per lb----------- --------------

Don’t forget. We give you tickets and with these tickets 
you can secure Rogers Silverware WI FHOUT AN^ AD D I
T IO N A L COST.

BLACK ik PRICE
We Want Your Trade Telephones No. 128 & 247

____$2.00
___ 1.10
. . . .  6.50
____ 1.85
. . . .  1.15 
. . . .  3*75 
............03

“ Divinity” Fudge.
Hoii together two cupfuls of granu

lated sugar, one cupful of maple sirup 
one cupful o f water and a tnhlespoon- 
fitl o f vinegar until a little of ll burd
ens when dropped In cold water, and 
then add ii teaspoon fol of vanilla mid 
take from the tire. While tills mixture 
has been cooking, a cupful of granu
lated sugar should have been put over 
the lire in another saucepan, with a 
half-cupful o f cold water, and (toiled 
until the mixture spins a thread from 
the tip of a spoon. This should at till* 
stage be beaten up with tin* stiffly 
whipped whites o f two eggs, and this 
stirred Into the first preparation, which 
should by now have cooled slightly. 
Heat the two hnrd until they begin to 
stiffen, when turn In two cupfuls of 
chopped nut kernels. Drop on paper 
or pour Into pun* and cut In shape* 
desired.- Delineator.

Small Ed I 
she enlled 
pony eart. 
wutenuehi 
the rest 
amount to 
There wn* 
yum cake, with raisins in it. to go 
nr< and. Why. it was like a perpetual 
ph-iiic! And even now, w iili all 
things under the snow blanket, and the 
pony and tin* two rows safe In the

kindly, friendly 
- enough to cure 
family troubles 
mr: i. : brought 

i*oklng big b»x 
linn :b.> Gbrist- 

■-iirprise*

Ye*. Mr. Gimlet W a* at Rich a* Money 
and Thing* Can Make a Man.

burn, farmer Hump liad laughed with 
the* luippy, rosy children, as the dog 
Jake oiled up the hill with the sled, 
so ihr.I they all might go shouting 
down again. ''They’re a Jolly hunch,’
• aid farmer Hump. Hut tluti night 
the Humps w r e  holding a consulta
tion. Although the two cows In the 
bam were Imre, vet therq whs t,

for S.‘k*0, with son*.
I words and good wish 

tin* cows and all the fund!
Tin next day the earrli 

a most promising lonklm 
;r. in Uncle Gimlet, so that 

I mas tree was full of happ 
J <>r ilit* little folks and a gift or two 

for the Idg ones. .Mother made u big 
pie In the dtshpnn and tin- children 
found out what was in it. l*or<>iI*> 
poked a hole through th* pasteboard 
**iust and pulled out a maple sugar 
heart. Donald got it red sugar heart. 
K> ueth got a white sugar heart. 
Edl h got a yellow sugar heart. Moth
er s.d.l It was Uncle Giinlwt's kind 
heart that had made them all so 
happy.

Then Mr. Gimlet got another letter. 
It was a round robin from all the 
Humps, with the little Hump names and 
marks uj*on it. too. It made the old 
man very happy. He was Hitting 
among a Jot o f pleasant things that 
had been sent in for his Oirtutmas
tree, hut he was not thinking very
much of them, l ie  sat with the let
ter in his hand and n far-off look In 
Ids eyes a* he thought o f the sweet 
Mens of love, and felt that ibe best
,-tft that he had received was the
happy surprise that he had given to 
ilie people on Hie prairie farm

Treasury Offering It OvenutnctOa
Dallas.— Subscriptions to tk« Dec l 

issue of Treasury t ertltteateg of n
debtedncBS la th* Dallas diet riot i* a 
t(mated at more than 
against an original quota of

Two Arkansas Banks Chmag
Pine Bluff, Ark.— The McQeke* Va 

ley Bank at MoOahe*. and the Da 
i molt Bank ft Trust Company at Z
I mott, failed to open Monday sad th 
state Rank Commissioner

| In charge.

1
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Sigal Theatre
PROGRAM

*iday, life. 3d, Cortnne Griffith in

THE SINGLE TRACK
V picture <• f contrasts, wiallh con. 
1: sated with Uh‘ tif f ut the mines ■ 
ntense dramatic incidents against i 

humorous situations. Spectacular 
-itnntt in i<nlraal to the plain torn 
pie life iu a boarding bouse anil a 
thrilling r iroad explosion. Als" | 
Helen Holme* in

A CORDIAL WELCOME AWAITS YOU I THANKING MANY. MANY FRIENDS

A eiiriiial welcome awaits you at 
the Methodist church

• 'There's a church In the valley by the 
wildwood,

No lovelier spot In the dale:
No place i.- so dear to my childhood.

As the lltth brown church in the

THE TIGER BAND
15 and ‘Jo Cls. 

Special MatinciSaturo
‘ igbt, Gcirge Melford s production

• BEHOLD MY WIFE"
in seven reels with Mabel Julienne 
Scott. Mtlo n Sills, Klliott Dexter 
and Ann Forest. You will re mem

The little church iu the wildwood 
may be only a memory, but the wor 
ship of the church will be a reality. I 
The obi Bible, the old sonata, th e ' 

| old prayers that were so d e a r j  
iu the wildwood church mean justj 
as much ti>day as they did in the i 
yeaisgone by. “ Come thou with1 

and { us am) we will do thee good.”

We wish to thank our many’ , 
many friends for the kmdnea shown 
us in the siekness anil death of our 
loved one. And also Mrs. .1. B. 
(Jut birth and her daughter, Mrs. 
Lidia, for the beautiful tlowers.

Mrs. Fred Thomas, 
Mother aud [laughter, Brother and 

Wife.

Youn , for service,
T .1 Ilea. Castor

I Mr Mr
“ Kvery worn 
and “ The 
My Wife 
The pietun 
great novel

see someth
tare. A t

the t

dy.

guest, 
hearts
•Red Be

e show on! 
ee at 2:31 
art* at b :*J.' 
lowing nut 

ia m ly  w ill 
n holding 
ith Matin.*

»rd us the producer of 
i , “ The Sea W o l f -  
loud-Up.** Reh dll 

his latest and best 
was adapted from a 
ti c tv nadiao North* 

iiliiert Barker. Come 
' new in u motion pic. 
s of Canada-s frozen 
\ ■* drawing rooms and 
deepest things in hu- 

tiso a two reel Come • 
t Love. A big dou- 

15 A it:’, Cents. Mat. 
o'clock. Night show 
o'clock Continuous 

. ck. A l

RUSSELL FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY

t'rof. B. F. llusaell, of Putnam,
[ usks the volt rs ot Callahan to make 
ihim their County Attorney, vice I.. 
i W. Green, who lias announced for 
the District Attorneyship. Hi* an. 
nouncement appears elsewuere.

lie has been identified with the 
interests of this county for some 
time— in reality, since 11*05. lie is

EX-SOLDIER FOR TAX COLLECTOR

Oral I* Strahan, son of bam Stra 
ban, of Cottonwood, announces as a 
candidate for Tax Collector.

Mr. Rliahau is a w> rtti> and ca
pable young man. lie went over, 
seas in the 111th Kngineers, 3bth 
Division, and saw service on the 
front from September 12th. 11*18, 
at Maliiel, to the time the last gun 
was tired near Sedan

thirty two years old, spent three 
and a half wars in the I Diversity 
of Texas, and is a member of the 
bur. At the present lime he is 
principal of t h e Putnam High

■m given to the per. I Syboo‘ » WrtMtaf tfc* «M *  < * I ---------------------
Iui ky number »t j bi* merits and qualification* and. il GENE WANTS COUNTY JUDGESHIP

nil Night show. elected, will strive to enforce the ■ _______
i laws and till the ,>tlice to the best of VV K. CLugene) Melton announces

MR EVANS WANTS ASSESSING 10B

See announcement of Wm. J. ilv- j 
uns, of ( ottunwood, for lax Asses- 

I aor. Mr. Keans is 27 years olo and 
has lived in Cottonwood all his life. 
He weut overseas with the 1 14th In 

I fantrv, 3filh Division and w a s l  
wounded in the drive through the j 
Argonne, in October, 1!*1S.

He is a worthy and capable young! 
man, is a graduate of high schooli 
aud of Tyler Commercial College.

Santa
Claus
Headquarters

THEY'RE HERE
A Big Shipment of Christmas 

Things Just Arrived
Our Store is now filled with plenty of beautiful 

presents suitable for all—and Christmas is only 
a few days off Do your shopping now.

Our Chistmas Specials
will save you money and the prices are good from 
‘ Now til the First.” Wishing you one and all

A Merry Christmas and 
A Happy New Year

THE C 0M 0D 0T CO. Inc.
W. D. BOYDSTUN. Mgr. BAIRD. TEXAS

Monday— Klhil  Clayton in

•THE SINS OF ROSANNE
Mystery and romance to the Kim-1 
•erley Diamond fields. Smugglers j 

and lovers in the South Atncan 
moonlight and a lovely, fucinaiiug 
woman lb<* center of them all. 
” hat a The Sins of Rnsnnne**

1’  and 25 dents

'ueedav— Norma Talmage in

-THE S:GN ON THE DOOR
ler latest First National Special.

P

his ability. j for County Judge. “  Gene is so
well known he needs no lnlrnduc 

CANDIDATE STRAHAN TO VOTERS tion to the people of Callahan coun 
— — —  ty. He has held office in the past. ;

To the \ oters if Callahan County: Treasurer and Tax Collector, and
I am asking for your votes and I served faithfully and efficiently in 

influence that will elect me to the , both, which is a sufficient guarantee 
office of Tax Collector of this coun ! f,,j what he will do if honored with 
ty for the nex! term, {this office.

1 secured uiv education in the, ‘Gene has not been a candidate 
public schools of this county, Brit j for any office since he voluntarily

onsidered .lure.her greatest
If* and 23 cents 

Yedneaday — Wallace Reed in

• ALWAYS AUDACIOUS”
t was a wonderful hit id the 8atur 
lay Kvemug Post 
n picture*. The

abac. ;hicd milli
a stranger.

i f  a even better 
. mashing tale of a 
naire who came 

15 and 25 Cts

rhursday — Wnnda Hawley in

“ HER STURDY OAK”
lere is a picture with a universal 

appeal Clean, brisk comedy that , 
will please old ami young alike.

15 and 25 cents

riday, Dec. 30th Karle Williams <

“ LUCKY CARSON *
1 is latest \ itagraph feature. Also, 

Helen Holmes in

• THE TIGER BAND
Only 15 and 25 cents 

^aturdey — Announced Later,

leginmng I riday night Dec. 23rd 
a box of candy will he given away 
each night until Saturday night, 
Dei:. 31 at to person b 
number.

ton Training S bool of Cisco. Poly
technic College of Fort Worth and 
Metropolitan Bininess College of 
Dallas.

Kx service tu *n of two years, one 
spent overseas.

I have never asked for public fa
vors anil will appreciate the support 
of the |>eople of this county.

I am a tuarned man. 21* years old, 
and live on the farm.

Will make a canvass of the coun 
ty and try to see each voter.

Respectfully,
Oral D. Strahan.

retired from the office of Tax Col
lector in 1!*1S.

CLASSIFED
ADVERTISING

DO Y O U  W AN T  A  F A R M ?  We
h a v e  listed desirable agricultural 
properties, in large and small tracts.

| improvtd and tin mproved, of fertile 
Callahan county Iv  d-*, fur cash and 

| on easy termt fa l l  aud let us show 
i j ou wh At We have

3*It M.Gow.-n <k Melton

MR BRAY WOULD BE SHERIFF

Mr. K. Bray, living near Belle j 
Plaine, announces for Sheriff, Hei 
has lived in the count) fifteen years j

C H R IS TM A S  C A K K S  <».
ke, of the City Hak«rjr, can 
you wdl^yotir Chris'mas Cake 
pounded of th ■ beet ingrcdie 
scientifically baked.

Nit-, h- 
luruish I 

i, cum
uli and

FU RN ITU RE  F O R  QUI C K N A L K
I uni offering mv Hou-ehold Furm- 

aud slauds well with all who know ’ ture at u reasonable price, fa i l  aud

Bray says if any one wnDts 1-tf Mrs C. H. Mahan.him.
Mr.

to know anything about him to ask A U T O  R E P A IR S  We make and
any of his neighbors or any busi. repair Tops. Curtaion and do Uphol

stering for all makes of ears.

S E R V IC E  CUSHION T U B E S
Aut" necessity ol the rdghesi merit on 
a im days Ire* trial Profits liberal. 
Fast seller. I h.iu«ands now in use. 
Excellent oppo | n y tm ■ M.bstan- 
tial hu-mes- of your own. Write for 
exclusive u rritoi y

Service i "shion Tube Co.,
92* Orange Street, 

Abilene, Texas.

MISS BILLIE BESS AND iONESY

The “ Man About Town''  lias re
ceived the following pleasant note 
and rhyming enclosure from a little 
friend at Balmorhea. Miss Billie 
Bess Walker, aged nine:

1 received your little booklet, 
■Jungle Land' by today's mall, and

ness man of Baird.
Mr. Bray is a farmer and says he 

will not have time to get out among 
the people— only at odd times -foi i 
a while.

2-:it Harry Berry

W O ND ERS N E V E R  C E A S E
Fine Skirt*, Dress Coat Suioi, Sweat
ers and Xma-* Goods. You can buy
for less at

1-Jt-p H. F. Foy’s.

The T. <S P. Railway boys con 
• rihuted $2" to Baird s Great White 
Way Friday of last week, because 
’ hey feel a pride in Baird ami uaui 
to make it the Texas City Beautiful.

ling lucky wish to thank you for same, and as- 
sure you that I appreciate it very

-_ much.
1 am enclosing my little jingle 

that I made up on Jo d is :

(PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH SERVICES

There will be regular services 
next Sunday morning. The theme 
will be: “ The AogePs Proclama.
tion to the Shepherds.

There will be no services at night 
on account of the Union Service at 
the Baptist church in charge of the

Dear General, it »a «  this way you see 
Jooesy was loaded for hear;
But when h*‘ met a “ toro” .

He j-kinni-d r'ght up a tree.

P IES  FO R  C H R IS T M A S  Why |
bother stewing over a h"t stove with | 
your Christmas Pies, when you ran 
get tho-e delicious City Bakurv Pu.-.*. I 
ready to serve.

3- It O. NiUchK-e.

E L IT E  C H R IS T M A S  DINNER I
J have mad.- ample preparations tor the 
seasonable entertainment o f Ibdiday 

I Guests. Have purchased the finest of 
Turkeys, and tve-e wth be roasted 

j and served with all the Yuletide trim
mings. We are prepared to Serve 
Christmas Dinner I ’arti-s. large and 
small, at <1 we stake our reputation on 

| pleasing you with the eats and the ser- 
I vice r* ndered.

• F. E. Stanley, Prop.

CITY ORDINANCE REGARDING AUTOS

DO YOU W A N T
S", we are prepared  
Y’ou can make your >

different young people s societies of I lir.l'nV.u/the'fTshi.'

t H O M E? If
> sell you one. 
leetion from u
*'•< perties, mam 
able West Side.

city Council of

Come Here
when in Abilene to se
lect your Christmas 
Gift It will be distinct
ive whether large or 
small A lovely line of

Christmas Cards

259  Pine St.

Ye Little Shoppe
“ Things That arc Different”

Abilene. Texas

thu city.
Next Sunday morning will be the 

last service of the year, so let us 
make it a service worth while. If 
you are to be benefitteil by it, it 
will be necessary for you to be 

I there.
I Our contest in the Sunday school

3-11 McGowen .v Melt on.

E L IT E  O Y S T E R  D ISHES We
serve Oysters f'-e-h fmm their briny 
beds in hII styles Fried, Stewed, 
1’untied. Are., cooked us only Elite 
Ca e chefs can cook them.

3-11 F. E. Stanley, Prop.

Be it enacted by the 
the City of Baird:
That it shall be unlawful for any 

persoD tp operate uny automobile, 
truck, motorcycle, or any other motor 
vehicle, within the corporate limits 

havingI o f the City of Baird, without
devieiu in good working order which 
►hall be at all times In constant oper
ation to prevent excessive or unusual 
noises, or to use upon any such vehi
cle devices known as “ mullier c utouts. ’ ’ 

Any |H:rson violating any provision' 
of this Ordinance is punishable by a, . , . C A L L A H A N  F A R M - F o r  rent, .... , „ -

[ends Sunday, so let us make a good j E eh'v Acre Farm, between Clyde and tine of not exceeding Twenty-live Dol- 
showing.

Gerald Fit/.gerald, Pastor.

B. F. Bennett, field manager of 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce which organization has a 
membership in Baird of twenty-six, 
was in the city Tuesday and had a 
oonferance with the executive tom 
mittee of the Baird Progressive 
Club, which eventuated in a con-, 
rrete effort to secure the state and 
'uleral aid from the Texas Highway 
Commission that is due, to complete 
the Bankhead Highway through 
Callahan county, without any fur
ther cost to the taxpayers.

Batrd, on right, nf-way. Forty acres 
in cultivation Four room house and 
good w«-l| of wider: also small orch
ard. Write Mrs. Madge K. Hollis.

3 2t Abilene. Texas.

lars.
C. K W ALKER. It. Q. 

Secretary.
EVANS,

Mayor.

S T A R - T E L E G R A M  B A R G A IN S
— I have been authorized by the Circu
lation Manager of the Fort Worth 
Star Telegram to eXUnd that great 
j urnal’s exceptional “ Bargain Day 
Off r”  until January -I, 1922. I am 
directed to take your subscriptions 
for one year -either new or old—up to 
that time at the following exceedingly 
low rates: Daily and Sunday. $6. /5j
Daily only, SYbO. Take advantage 
of this offer * t once and get the news 
of the world served daily for a year.

Ceorge Wolsey Svmonds,
At The f*tRr Office.

Clubbing Rate
Dallas Semi-Weekly News one of 
the best farm and general news, 

pers in the South
THE B A IRD  STAR . $1.50
8E M I-W B E K L Y  NEWS $1.00

Both papers, one year for
I d Advance Always

$2.50
$2.30

VOLUME NO. 35.

Our Motto; “ ’tis  n k it b k s  b ik t i i , woa w

BAIRD, CALLAHA

GOO
The season pror 

predation o f  that ii 

you have so kindly 1 

year and which w e :

W e extend to 

season, wishing you 
Year.

B. L.
Baird, Clyde,

L0NES FAMILY HOLD REUNION

The H. A. Lonesea, of this city, 
had a most glorious Christmas cele- 
brution. For the first time in a quar. 
ter uf a century this estimable cou 
pie had ail of their children and nu- 
m e r o u s grandchildren gathered 
around the Christmas hoard last 
Sunday, to partake of the reunion 
dinner, and unitedly thunk God fur 
His infinite mercy in giving them 
all sturdy health and prosperous 
happy lives.

4
They will not separate until af. 

tea the holidays, and during that 
tune Papa and Mama Lones will 
live their lives over again in histor- 
icjti reminiscence of each child's life 
upward from the cradle to the pres
et t time. The Lones family visited 
The Star office in a body Monday 
afternoon, ami their j;ood nature 
ami jollity was as infectious— more 
agreeably, of course —  than the 
smallpox used fb be when the heads 
of the Clan Lones plighted their 
troth at the altar nearly a half cen
tury ago. This is the roiter of The 
Star’s visitors:

BAIRO MASONS VISIT RANGER

The Thursday before Christmas 
four members of Baird Lodge, No. 
522, A K. & A. M., went to Ran 
gcr, where they were the guests of 
W. A  Robinson and C. A  Ham 
mond, and that night assisted the 
members of Ranger Lodge No, 738, 
in conferring the master’s dtgree on 
W. A Robinson.

The visitors report having had a 
most enjoyable time, declaring that 
the Ranger masons are ideal hosts.

FORD DRISKILL W ELL COMES IN

Mr. and Mrs. fl. A. Lones, of 
liaird; C. A. Lones, of Medbill, 
Oklahoma; Mrs. B. N, Leonard, of 
Shreveport, Lousiana, and h e r  
daughter, Mr. C. H. Thompson, of 
Chicago; Mr. and Mrs. W. P. 
Kersbner, of Palestine; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R Copeland, of B i g  
Spring; Mr and Mrs. W. J. Bow
ler. of Baird; S. J. Loops and J. D 
I,ones, of Tulsa, Oklahoma; Frank 
pennant. Moran: J. A. Knott and 
YV. L. Knott, of El Pm o .

The well belonging to Ford Dris- 
kill and others, tbree.quarters of a 
mile west of the Deep Creek Sbal. 
low Field Discovery Well, has come 
id aod is reported flowing naturally 
at the rate of twenty barrels daily 
from the sand at 421 feet.

Another new well, belonging to 
Moore & Snebold, of Fort Worth, 
which Is also flowing naturally, in 
south and three-quarters of a mile 
in advance of other production in 
that direction.

These two wells open up consider 
able new territory and operators de 
dare they will he instrumental in 
much new drilling in the adjoin
ing sections of the Deep Creek Shal
low Field.

BAIRD

The Baird Light &  Ice Company 
baa rem jved the houees and other 
buildings from the half block i f 
ground it purchased on the east tide 
of Baird facing the railroad, and in 
getting ready to begtng tbs ’erection 
of its big re.icmg plant, plans for 
which have already been prepared, i
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